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Spain's answer to President Mckii1.-
loy's offer at mediation if the
t r o u b l e s i s - n i t .

'Juban

The trouble wiih Scib Low's canal:
cbicy for mayor of Xew York is thill
the people will not take U seriously.

P e o p l e w h o l i v e iii t i n ' l o n g b l o c k s

between Division and State street do
no: consider th<' ireanuwberiTig of the
city to have been H whooping success.

Henry George told his New York
friends he would rim far mayor at ; lie
lug city If Tom Johnson sai'l yes.
'loin said yes. which means that Hen-
ry's campaign airs will be flayed in
the key of

The sold bug postmaster of t ie vil-
lage of Manchester, lias retired into
thai "inocuous desetude" where each
load shall be buried in political obliv-
i(Ui nnbonored and unsung, while a
decent Republican tabes his place.
Let the band play on.

Mark Brewer, of Paiifia--. is said to
be slated for the office of Governor of
Hawai i when thai precinct eoaaes ui?-
•ilrr the jurisdiction of fuel'.' Sam. H
is pertinent to remark it ha; -Har-y
Smith will niil be framed the freedom
of the islands during Brewer'* incum-
bency.

Now tliiil Don M. Dickinson has
concluded his job of saving tile eoun-
Iry before the Behring Sea Arbitration
Commission, lie may pi-nuns find time
to Insert his fine itali-m hand in De-
1roip politics, in view of the boss

refeoree'g star performance
his future political car-'i-
somewhat speculative.

will
fall

lie.

The greatest
AVaiterson will

difficulty
encounter

that Col.
in recon-

the Democracy ti])on the In-
dianapolis' platform is the fact that
that platform is about as far removed
from a declaration of Democratic
principles as it is possible to locate
anything in American politics.

In another column will be found
The Democrat Prize Essay, which took
first m o n e y at the county fair las t

week. Luelia H. .Myers, of Hie >ix;h

grade, of D i s t r i c t No. 5. A n n

town, is tlie prize winner. The sec-
ond prize was won by Marguerite
Ivalm'bach, of Fosters school. Her es
say will appear next week. This lit-
tle girl walked from Fosters to Ann
Arbor and return to enter her work.
The third prize was taken by Allio
Bissell, of Milan. The next in order
conies Mabel Wood, of ihe seventh
grade of District No. 5. Lodi. Each
of these essays are comineiida Die pro-
ductions when Hie age of the authors
is considered, 'The Democrat is pleas-
ed witii the success of its experiment
and will undertake to do more in the
same line in the future.

Evening Times, takes up the cudgel
hi behalf of more industries for this
city, lint in its zeal for a verj worthy
cause The Times bases its case upon
misleading statements of facts aud
supports it with worse argument. The

believes thai The Times is
light, in its general demand for more
sources of employment in ibis city, but
it dues not believe it good policy to
support a. good cause with bad reason-
ing. The Times insists that that por-
tion of our population which depends
upon manual labor for a livelihood has
outgrown the legitimate demand for
labor in this city and that it is there-
fore the duty of the city to provide
employment Cor .this surplus labor,
to 'both of Which propositions 'Ihe
Democrat takes exception.

The fact that for a number of y e n s
the city has been paying from 2.j to
• >» pear cent more for labor upon public
work than -any of the surrounding cit-
ies, has doubtless had its effect in at-
tracting more laboring men here than
can find continuous employment, but
en n with this stimulation the actual
resident laboring force of the city has
ho more than kepi pace with the
growth of the town. Ann Arbor has
grown from a village to a city because
the ruiversiiy. which, as a revenue
producer, is worth more to us than
foity factories, has grown from an ob-
scure academy to a world-renowned
institution of learning. The business
'.I Ann ;Ai'bijr aud its natural ad-
juncts have grown as riie University
lias grown. The one is the echo of
the other,

I'm. did Hie congestion in la ho,
which The Times intimates really "X-
ist. The Demo.-rat does not understand
that it is the duty of the municipality
to corned Hie evil. Those are matters
Which must be left to the natural
course of business. The reform of su-
ch ty which will guarantee to everj
man the opportunity of earning nis
Lilly bread will be of a more fnnda-
n.ental natuse .than the construction
if work which is not needed, for the

purpose of giving employment. Sttcii
work is akin to the robbing of Petei'
for the payment of Paul.

We waui manufacturing institutions
i.iil we do noi want ihem for My
amelioration of the condition of Aim
Arbor laboring men—,t heir condition

a railroad, is benefiting the community
as iiinch' as lie who undertakes the
construction himself.

A owns the materials with which
to construct a house. The eouiniunity
is in need of houses. It ma i le r s .not
v. In i her A constructs tile lions,, bi'll-
self or loans his material to B, w i n
puts it to the purpose. The
Times says take our money out ol
ical estate mortgages and put it in
factories. Rm the real estate mort-
gage simply 'represents the mort-
gagee's interest in the mortgaged pr.ip-
eity. It is in effect telling people to
sell their real estate and invest it in
manufactures. But does The 'limes
realize, when it ventures this advice,
Hiat before people can sell their
estate they must find some .-ne with
capital in some other form who wishes
to exchange. Or, in the language of
commerce, we must find some one 1o
buy onr real estate mortgages before
we can use the money thus invested
in 'building factories, which is equiva-
lent to saying Hint we must get out-
side capital to bu:icl our factories for
Us.

The Democrat calls attention to
these mistakes of rhe Times for H'e
double purpose of correcting ihe errors
anil cautioning our conlcmpo -a;-y
against venturing into de-p water un-
til it learns to swim.

rice shall the city say one particular
locality shall be exeinpi from this
damaging business and chat another
shall be subject to it?

The council will think twice before
it goes to the extent of pronouncing
a livery stable or any other legitimate
business a nuisance per ,e aud ex-
cepting one locality where tins nui-
sance cannot Tje conducted to the man-
ifest detrini 'lit of those not excepted.

THE DRAIN COMMISSIONER.

I'he board of supervisors will l i e

THAT ANTI-STABLE PETITION.
Without, discussing the propriety of

tin- erection of a livery stable in a
residence locality on feiberty street,
then-a re some phases of tin- petition

presented to the council

called upon to elect a county drain
commissioner at the session w.liich be-
gins next Monday. There is 1:0 reason
why they should not extend to D. W.
Barry, the present incumbent, Hie
honor of a. re-election. Mr. Barry has
filled the office most acceptably.

The duties: of the office ; re some-
what exacting. .Many and conflicting
interests are to be determined in the
location ami construction of every
lira in. Good judgment and intelli-
gence are necessary for the proper
administration of the office. Mr.
Harry has demonstrated that lie has
these iiualitications. In the past Hie
Office has not been very remunerative.
The new state law. however, makes
it more profitable. It is no more than
fail- thiit ana who has been careful
in the discharge of du:ics when the
compensation was small should have
a term under the i'nereas -d rate.

which

is ai present better than the average
condition in any manufacturing town
in the. country. We need them be-
cause we want to do more business
and furnish employment to more lab
orin.g men—in oilier words we do nod
svanl the city TO stand still. We want
if to grow and to cover the surround-
ing hills with houses.

And when the ultimate benefits of
this growth have been attained it will
be found that one class has absorbed
them all. Labor as a whole will not
be benefited. Willie there will be
more work to be performed in Ann A r-
bor there will be more bands to per-
form it. Wages will not advance 0,1
account of the erection of factories:
but labor which is now employed els,-
where will be attracted here. Xor will
the business man reap a lasting bene-
fit. As business increase^ with in-
crease of population there win i v

more business houses to do it and ex-
pences will be increased by higher
n i'l and higher cost of living. Com-
petition becomes more Intense, Hie
i ;sks of trade become higher, and
chances of failure greater. The only
class of property which wili be per-
manently benefited by the location of

Monday night which :\v: worthy of
more than passing notice. It is often
remarked that a little effori will -se-
etire a numerously signed, petition for
any purpose. The petition in question
'•mild be placed in evidence to prove
that, proposition. The petition is n
large one but the great majority of
ihe people whose signatures are ap-
pended thereto have 110 more interest
in ihe question at issue than the man
in the moon. The petition asks me
council to puss an ordinance to pre-
vent the construction of livery stables
within the limits ol a •ertain block
in this city. Now it would be very
natural fo ra person owning propeny-
within or contiguous to tins block
to sign such a petition. Hut with
persons remote from this p.irticitlar
spot Hie case is different. Livery
Stables are in their way very useful

Senator .lulins Caesar Burrows'
basso profoundo enlivened the ( ook
House corridors for a brief period
Monday evening. Bui the senator did
not cany awty any assurances of un-
dying loyalty 01, the part of W.ishie-
naw Republicans buttoned in nis
1M cast pocket. Hilly luds.m has all
chattels of thai character wailed donvu
fast.

Institutions. They are recognized

f.-u lories is the which will be
permanently increased in value by the
attendant increase of popnbriou. It
is the land owners who are most in-
terested in matters affecting the
growth of ihe town and they are the
cp.es ro take the lead in swh mat ers.
li would seem that the interests at
stake are sufficient to arouse some de-

»e of enthusiasm. In suggesting
the course to pursue in this connection
The Times gives voice to another fal-
acy. it s:iys that hundreds of thous-
ands of local capital lies dormant in
bank loans and real estate mortgages.
ii might, with more reason have said
that hundreds of thousands lie dor-
mant in unused city lots. The latter
would have been true. Ti.at tin
former statement is an error one who
essays to teach the public matters
should know, and if Hie Times does
not. it is not compeient to play the
role of Instructor.

When the idea thai capital Invested
in loans is not doing just as much du;y
as though r were in the hands of its
owner, is exploded many eolemporary
illusions which sometimes cloud the
public mind will also lie dissipated.
Men borrow capital for the purpose
of putting i: into active use and it is
the use and no; the ownership of cap
ii.il that is to be considered when its
economic effect is in question. The
man who loans his capital Cor the
construction of a house, a factory, or

business enterprises. They nu:si be
conducted somewhere within easy ac-
cess of the people who will patronize

•them.

If they are not built in one bloc-is
in the city they must be built in some
other block. Did any of the signers
of that petition reflect that when they
petitioned the council to except one
block, they increased the chances for
the location of livery stables in their
own vicinity? ©Id they understand
that in signing it they were increas-
ing the 'dangers of such damage to
their own property interests as tlie
erection of a livery stable is likely to
cause? Probably not. Kridou'btedly
tlie petition was signed, as most other
petitions are signed, with tlie uller
carelessness of a disinterested party.

The petition In itself is a novelty.
11 picks out one !block in a city of
"l.'.ooo inhabitants and asks the coun-
cil to restrain tlie erection of livery
stables upon it. But why tins partic-
ular block? It is a residence block.
There are hundreds of other residence
blocks in the city just as well built,
just as valuable and whose residents
art- possessed of just as acute percep-
tions of the eternal fitness of things.
Are not these other blocks entitled io
the same consideration? If the erec-
tion of a. livery stable detracts from
the value of property in one loeaHiy
will it not 'be equally as damaging to
the property in other localities? Will
it be good public policy for tht council
to single out a single block in tiiis
city and say that upon all others' the
damaging stable shall be allowed to
fester and contaminate?

Did the petition except the property
of all of the petitioners ii would lie
more reasonable. Did it drive the
business of keeping horses for hire be-
yond the confines of the city it would
bo more consistent. These ideas only
serve to illustrate the inconsistency
of the whole proceeding. If a proper-
ly conducted livery stable is a dam-
age to adjacent property the cause of
the damaging effect lies in tile insli
turion itself and the damage will be
proportional to the value of the prop-
erty. The purposes to which the ad-
jacent property is devoted will havi
no bearing upon the measure of dam-
ages. If a livery stable is a damage
to an adjacent lot as a residence site
it would in greater degree damage it
as a site for a dry goods store or a
restaurant. The damage would be in
proportion to the value of the <1 vui-
aged property. By what rule of jus,

The political idiots who are calling
fora revision of tlie Chicago platform
Should remember that the Democratic
party massed move strength under

true democracy

THE AWARDS.
List of the Premiums Awarded ai the

County Fair Arranged Alpha-
betical] y.

.1. II. Andrews, four ?ecord prem-

iums for horses of all work. .SI'-!; II. D.

Allmendinger. first and second piviu

him upon seed wheat and first and sec-

ond premium upon best loaf of bread,

$1.90; Clinuii! ;.\llnioudiugvr. two sec-

onds upon fowls. $1.30; J. I''. Avery.

Hi si premium standard bred trotting

horse, first horse of all work, $5; and

Walker and Co.'s special: Wm.'Aprill

three firsts ami one second on seeds,

•Cora M. Allen, first premium, s i .
and Prof. Kempfs special prize; Miss
L. A. Blake one second for h a t of
bread; 50 cents: Miss Ddith Blake, one
first and two seconds for fancy work.
$1.75; .Jacob Butler two lirst aud two
seconds for seeds, | 2 j Mrs. C. Boylau.
1,tie first, aud 1111c second lor fancy
work, $1: Mis. Wm. Burg, two firsts
for fancy work. S1.7.-.: Mi;s. W. E. Boy-
deti. one second lor fancy work, '<'•>
Cents; .1. II. Hoyden, one first for can-
ned fruits, s i ; .1. II. Brownell. Schu-
macher's special; W. E. Blackburn.
• me first for fancy work. $2; Mrs. .1. It.
Bttllis, one second for painting-, *l.r><);
Wm. Brainard. one second for fancy
work. 50 cents; W. 11. Bolgas, two
fiists and one second for butter. $4.oO;
W. P. Bird. 50 firsts and 26 seconds.
$48.1.">. and the Crescent Corset Works
special; Cousins & Hall, two firsts and
one second for bread and cakes, and
1.'! firsts and one second for flowers.

$16.90, ami Edwards Dowler and
W. .1. 'Aprills special: Clnra M. Clark,
ime first for paint ing of fruit from

nature, !•'. W. Carr, one first.

Hie principles -of
therein enunciated than it ever did
under the 1,1 me and halting policy of
Hie Cleveland regime. A platform
that commands the suffrage of 6,500,-
(KKI voteis docs nor need revision.

SKETCH OF ANN ARBOR.
Prize Kssay by Iaiella II. Meyer. Dis-

trict No. 5. Ann Arbor Town.

Ann Arbor was settled by John Al-

len and Edward Bumsey m January

of 1S24. Mr. Allen speculated, largely

in timber lands, and at one time own

ed several thousand acres of land in

Wnslncuaw county and the counties

adjoining.

Mr. Allen was interested in tii.
growth of Ann Arbor. He. in com-
pany with a Mr. Dexter, printed and
edited the first newspaper in Wasiite-
haw county. It was called the West-
ern Emigrant.

Mr. Allen and Humsey together with
their wives, spent the summer of 1 s j i
in a tent, which they had erected OB
tiie south side of Huron si., near Al-
len's Creek. Here in the month of
July they built an arbor for their
wives. This arbor, built in the woods
as it were, made not only ;s pretty, but
•1 cool and comfortable place for the
families to spend tlie warm days of
July ami Angus.;. In this arbor the
wives were wont to meet and talk
ever the news of the day. The hus-
bands named this pleasant retreat
Ann's Arbor, in the honor of their
wives, who both answered to the name
of Am;.

Mr. Allen built a log house of blocks
on the site now occupied by the Ann
Arbor Savings Bank. Here the family
lived for over two years. In the menu-
time he had erected a larger and more
lomfoi table log house on or near the
corner of Main and Catherine sis.
The site is now owned by J. A. l'oi-
henuis. and a livery stable is built
thereon.

Mr. Allen also erected the first saw
mill west of Detroit. The machinery
in this mill was made by liand from
maple wood.

In the progress of time, oar city ami
(own has still clung to tlie beautiful
name given by these two men in
honor of their wives. Ann Arbor.

S:landaid trotting horses. S2; John C.
Chalmers. 7 firsts for Guernsey cattle.
and one second for fancy work. $25.50;
Wm. Clements, six firsts for graded
cattle, two seconds for butter, one first
ami two seconds for s e d s . ami one
lirst for fancy work. Ms; s. easier. In
lirsis ami two seconds for seeds. ST..Tiii:
Mary Carpenter., one first for fancy
work, .SI: Miss Hat tie Collins, live
iii>ts and three seconds for paintings.
$12.50; d r y Davis, .me second for
horses of all work. $:>; Mrs. Mary Dag-
g(ti. one first for fancy work, s i : S.
H. Day. two firsts and two seconds
for butter. *<;; Agnes Dmiegan. "Fail
Store" special: Dexter Poultry Asso-
ciation, nine lirsis and six seconds for
poultry. $12; M. M. Davenport, one
second for carriage horse, and three
firsts for Jersey Cattle, sc,; M. A. Day.
oue first for carriage horses. .*;l(>; Es-
linger Bros., one lirst for horse shoes.
*li: J. M. Ehnis, one first and one sec-
ond for poultry. $1.50; Dan. Fletcher.
four firsts and one second fo canned
fnits. one first and one second for
bread and cakes, one first for flowers,
$16.50; S. Francisco. Eberbach Drug
<'o.. special: Karl Fingerle, Cutting.
Reyer & Co.'s special: J. .1. Turynson,
one second for poultry, "ill cents; Mrs.
H. P. Finley. Hangsterfer's special,
two firsts for painting and one second
for fancy work. $4..">O; ('. M. Fellows,
one second for seeds and two seconds
for Merino snood. $S.2o; P. Fullingtim.
one second for fruit. 50 (•••nis: Chas.
I'm.slice, one first for carriage horse.-.
••f2: Geo. Green, two firsts for butter.
$3; H. B. Godfrey, one first for wagon.
$2; Ceo. M. Gandy, four firsts and
three seconds for poultry. $5.50; J. V.
X. Gregory, one first for stallion. $4:
Mrs. Chas. Hartwell. one first for can-
ned fruits. r,u cents: Mrs. H. M. Hicks,
one first for seeds, one second for

$15; [(label Lathrop, three seconds for
painting. $2; ('. .1. Mowersoii. Wanr iV;
Mill's special, and Kress and Km
special, and one flrsl on seeds, 50
cents; Loena G. Markham. two ••
for fancy work. *:i; I,enn Miller,
liist and two seconds for fancy work
and Graves' special, $2; Mrs. Annie [..
Miller Crow, one second on painting,.
si.r>0: Willie .Maliow. LlndensehmittfS
iV Apfel's special: Albert Menzel. Keg-
ister special; Mrs. X. S. Mitchell.
fust for butter. $2; Mrs. M. Morrell,
Miss Bells, special; Walter Muehlig:.
Stoltlet's special; L. G. Miller, one first »
for carriage horses, x.".: A. .1.
one second for horses of ;> 11 work, 12
fusts and 1!) seconds for fruit. *T.TJJO;:
E. W. Owen. 16 firsts and fom »ect>uds-
for poultry, S1S...0; Ueorgfaw Orc-utt,
four firsts and seven seconds for paint-
ing, and one first for bread, etc.. £17;
Mrs. Anna, Pack, two firsts and t w »
seconds for fancy work; Mary .1. I'ol-
lieinus. teacher, Register special :;. andf
Democrat special j ; Mrs. Pjymptoa,
teacher, best display of cut tiowers. $.>;
Geo. I'lielps, one lirst for carriage-
lioises. S4; I). I,. Quirk, me sei-oud. for
carriage horse. s | ; \ . _\. Rogers, one-
second for family horse. K2: Fred
sell. oin> second for carriage horse, $1;"
Amanda Reyer, six firsts and one sec-
ond for paintings, *'.).".": Tessie S
han. Han.?s'terfer's special; Saline
Schools, U. O; Austin. Sup*;, first for
declamation, spelling and primar>
work: B. T. 'Sutherland, one iirst aud
one scniiKi for fat sheep, live flrsts
and one second for grains. $7;75; Mrs .
K. Sproner. one second f.n fancy work.
."»0 cents; Geo. Scott, two nrsts ami
two seconds fftr seeds, and one second
for poultry. $% also Kidiards' -pc-ial
1st; l'accy & Smith, seven lii--.i- as-il
one second on shorthorns and one lii-sx
on liorses of all work, s-j'.i; If. T. Smitii.
M.-iymiid's special; Mrs. W. M. stur-
geon, one lirst on panning. 0T>< liisi ,,u
Eancy work. Singer Sewing Machine
special. $-1; K. I.. Speedily. ,,,u.
on Bowers, s i ; Susie Speechly,
secomls for fancy work, s i ; Mis. .
Henry SchnJer. one arst for bread. $1;
Ada. ,\I. Smith, one flrsl oii i
one second mi fancy wo-.-k.
Sturm. tJn-ee liists anil oue second on
< a n i a g e s and harness, ST: Kice g
one nisi on seeds, 30 cents; Fred Stap-
'''' "'• ( l l |t' flrst mi liorse of ail work. s:;.
A. Scbippacassee. seven tir-ts and two
seconds for poultry. $8; .1. I i . Thomp-

.S2 : J .

- i " 1 - " H e l i r s i • , ! „ ] seconds for

painting sn.r.o. and
side plow; Mrs. iBli

Revolving Laud-
ha H'0«r>er, one

Dr. A. K. Hale returned last we K
from a trip to the north shore of
Georgian Bay. The excursion was
undertaken for Hie purpose of eluding
the i r r i ta t ing epidemic iabellid hay
fiver, and was •niini utly successful
in that respect, but while resting se-
cure from the persistent enemy of
mankind the doctor experienced 1
slight a t tack of ihe gold fever which
is raging- in iliose northern regions.
Incidentally lie accumulated a stock
of lish stories which put to blush any
previous a t t empts at that bind of lit-
e ra ture ever sprung in Ann Arbor.

flrst for fancy work, fl; s. M. Hartley,
one tiisl for bread; Miss Alice I lains.
four lirsis and three seconds for best
bread and cake by girl umler sixteen.
$3.20; <). H. Hosmer. six firsts and
three seconds and one first for bread.
$4.2.j; Chas. Haiisuff. 12 lirsis am! on,'
second for poultry, one Brs! for butter,
eight lirst and one second for canned
poods, $19.25; Kiimti K mipcr < bap-
t i s m ' s spec ia l ; John Keppler , o n e lirsi

for lenses of all work. :>4: Pauline
Klager, one Brsl for fancy work, 81;
Rwth Kapp. one lirst and one second
for fancy work. ?2; Emanuel Koch,
live tirsts and three seconds for I.is
cester sheep, one hrsl aud one second
for fat Sheep. $22; B. D. Kelly & Son.
cwo lii-sts and six seconds for Short-

caittle, one first and four seconds
for graded cattle, six firsts and four
seconds for Shropshire sheep; one sec
end for fat sheep; three firsts and four
seconds for poultry, oue second on
-eels. $51.25; U U. Lee, Ball's- special,
and two lirsis on carr iage horses, x I.
Campbell I.eitii. Register special; Lu-
cinda Lohr, one iirst and OIK second
lor Inc.id and cakes, and one1 second
for fancy work, $2; Walter I.athrop.
one second on carriage horses, two
firsts on draii horses. >7; C. R. I.e-
land. one first for fat sheep and three
iii sis. and four seconds on Shropshlres,

grains, 0U| first for fancy work aud
Oresce rsel Works special. .<V
Mis. Maud Wuerth. Johnson & Son
special: Walker A: Co.. live firsts lor
carriages, SKI; J . F . Whdtlark, one sec-
ond for butter, $1; Mrs. (;.HI. w ,
cue second fur painting, children's fe.
partment. 50 cents; Mrs. P. W. Wriglii,
one first on fancy work, s i ; Miss H.
C,. Wetmore. live firsts and oiw sec-
onds for painting, s i ; Hopkin Will-
iams, five liists for stand.in! trotting
horses, $20; E. T. Walker, m e first
and one second for carriage horses, $<;:
C. H. Whipple. one tirst for Percheiim
horses, *.",; c. L. Yost, .me second for
carriage horses, $2: YpsiUuti Dairy
Co., one tirsi for butter, $2; Saline
District. Xo. 7. Irene I-:. Young, teach-
er, one second for load of school
children, $5.

SNAP SHOTS.

f rom ihe number and territorial dis;-
11 > " t i on of the .lainly pho tograpbs
which Uav wunifeeretl bean s«s»-
bolt's mail lately his friends are ietf
t obeli, vc that he lias applied a coiit-
pcumi duplex divisor to his affections.

Some people are wonderiDjr why Kx-
Mayor II. I1. Wells, of VpsUami. of
Ypsilanti, cut dowa those magnificent
si 'ade trees wliuli surrounded his resi-
dence. Those wlm ought to k n o w say
t! at the ex-m.iyor sacrificed the tl
because he wants a little son.

Oliver Martin harvested what garden
truck tliis week that ihe neiglilmrs had
kindly left in his Packard st. garden.
The neighbors all appreciate Mr. Mar-
tin's liberality in maintaining ,i garden
but they would feel better about n ir
'."• would keep tin- wv,]< cut so a s to
prevent scattering noxious seeds ai l
over thy country.

With one i MI'I tion the barber
of this city closed last Thursday dur-
ing the fnnerai services of the kite Bd-
ward Cadieux as a mark of respect for
the memory of a deceased competitor:
'flu' exception proves the general rule
that the majority of men are
in their intercourse with their fetiow
mi u by higher sentiments than a mere
grovelling after temporary gain.

Hilly Judson's boarders- were treated
to some high class theatricals Monday
morning Which were not down in the
regular bill of fare. The lurukoy
lecked Lawyer Gibson into a cell to
do some romaiuing with a client, for-
got all about him. and when he re-
tumed after a two hour's absence was
surprised to ftnd thai the b u y e r
been exceedingly angry over this c-are-
li ss interference with his

movements.
personal

. i
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THE COMMON COUNCIL.
brief Report of Monday Xlfcht's Regu-

lar Meot inu-The J?. P. "\V. Xot
Turned Down.

Pres ided Lalck being absent, Aid.
Cady was appointed president pro tern.

Dr. James N. Mania and 9§ Other
citizens petitioned for an ordinance
prohibiting the erection of livery
stables within certain limits. Chris-
tian Brenner asked to be allowed to
put a scale in front of his Hvery barn.
W. W. Nichols and 15 others asked
for an electric light a t the corner of
Hill and Lincoln streets. These peti-
tions were duly referred without dis-
cussion.

The action of the B. P. W. in inn
hibiting the moving of houses through
the streets of the city was promptly
and with a general grim smile of sat-
isfaction laid under tlio table. City
Engineer Key presented his sixth es-
timate of completed work in sewer
Xo. <;. $580.18, and tiie same waa re-
ferred to the finance committee. The
council's action as a board of review
on tlie assi'ssniem rolls for districi
No. 7 was formally approved.

Attorney Russell for the M. C. rail-
way notified I he city tli.il Kd-uii
Wethei'liee lias sued the railroad Cor
damages caused by the want or repair
<>f i he bridge over the railroad op De
troii street, this city. The railroad
company denies any liability to main-
tain that portion of the bridge ami
notifies the eitj to • < \ ir and defend
the suit. Referred to city attorney.

Hills to Hi • i inn of $87.05 were
ordered paid after considerable jang-
ling. The ordinance coiMnittee pre-
sented an ordinance relative to livery.

and other barns and it was given
its first reading by title; then by mo-
tion of Aid. Dell it was referred back
to the committee for repairs.

Now came the tune to "turn down"
the board of public works. Tu,. fal-
lowing resolution signed by Aid.
Moore. Cady. Grossman. SoillO and
Dell, of the committee on streets, was
presented for adoption: "Your commit

on streets ,vould recommend tiur
be attention of the honorable board
if public works be most respectfully

called to thai portion of the charter
>O" the city of Ann Ai'bor wnich re-
«in ires them to proceed without delay
to perform the work ordered by this
council." After a lively discussion
the sarcastic resolution was laid on
the table. Aid. .Moore and Oady alone
voting for its adoption.

A brick crosswalk was ordered con-
structed on the northeast side of
Washteoarw avenue across Wilmot
street. The question of a crosswalk
on Liberty street across First street
was again brought up on a motion
to reconsider and the council "played
horse" with the crosswalk for a long
time. Finally by a majority of one.
the crosswalk was ordered straight
across First instead of diagonally.
The monthly reports of city officers
were then read and placed on file.

The following is a recapitulation of
tlie amounts allowed from the several
funds:
Contingenl fund $1418 2C>
General sewer fund 20 00
Sewer district No. 5 21 m
Sewer district Xo. 6 597 17
Bridge, culvert, crosswalk... 696 06
Street fund 1801 SO
Police fund 2SS 00
Fire department 556 3]
Poor fund 108 11
Cemetery fund 6 90

Total „ .. ..$5513 61

The report of the city treasurer
Shows Mi'' slice! fund to be S-J.7ii5.15
overdrawn, and tlie bridge, culvert and
crosswalk fund to lie short to the tune

22.30.
The action of the council denying

Mrs. Bach compensation for gravel
taken from her ground on Ashley
street was reconsidered und referred
back to the finance committee.

f i rs t Faculty Concert.
Nexi Tuesday evening at Frieze

III nmrial Hall will occur the tirst of
the series of Faculty concerts Cor 1897-
08. These concerts have been stead-
ily growing In popularity since the
flrsi year in which the plan was
tried, and this year promises to be an
advance over all previous seasons.
We should take great pride in the
fact that it is possible to have such
a series of Chamber, concerts as we
expect this winter, without going out-
side of our own city. It is to
feared that we sometimes fail to ap-
preciate our privileges in this respect.
What other city of Ann Arbor's size
<or even of several times its size), can
ljoast of having, every month, a con
cert 'by resident artists of not merely
local reputation, but national and in
ternational as well?

At Thursday evening's concert
Fraulein Elsa von Grave, who has
been engaged to fill the ;>lace left VM
cant by Mrs. Zeitz, will make he
tirst appearance before a.n Ann Arbo.
audience. Fraulein von Grave is a
graduate of a Munich Conservatory
and a pupil of Hans von Bulow. Sh
ia a line pianist and a thorough an
conscientious teacher as w^ll, havin
for the past three years 'been eon
nected with one of the best school

i: .Vew York city. She lias for some
[me been desirous of coining west.
md anticipates greal pleasure from
ter work in our .musical city.

We will also have tiie pleasure of
istenlng again to .Miss Alice Bailey,
ivho has been studying' abroad during
ler three years' absence fro.'n Ann
Arbor. Her many friends will be
glad to welcome her back, and those
who are to hear her for the first time
save a great pleasure in store.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

Nuptials of Miss Mary 1".. Waters and
J o h n Ii. Taylor.

• ine of the mosl brilliant eve,us to
ie chronicled in the social annals of

Battle ('reek was tiie marriage of John
11. Taylor and Miss Mamie E. Waters
solemnized at St. Philip's church ai •'>
i.'dock Tuesday afternoon.

Tlie church was beautifully deco-
rated, ih" altar in ing baukeS mosf
sffeotively with palms, ferns and pot-
ed plants. The at tendance was very
arge and included the relatives,

ends ami acquaintances of the
iridal couple As the sweil s t r a i t of
hi- wedding march floated OUf on the
•loistexed air. rendered by Mrs. G.
Brucher, the wedding party weuded
lieir way up the center aisle to the
1 tar, preceded by the ushers. Thomas

iVhalen, .(. Asa Dunn, Frank G, Con-
jn, Thomas Kedlelier. The bride was
ttended by Miss Alice s. Moras of
•Uicago, as maid of honor, and the
lisses M. Emma Taylor of Ann Al-
or and Sarah M. Waters, sister of
lie bride, as bridesmaids, and the
i'imiii was supported by his brother.
". Frank Tiv'.or oi Ann Arbor. The
ride was daintily gowned in organdie
v e r w h i t e s i l k , t h e m a i d o f h o n o r

\ a s attired in white org.UMlie over
lue taffeta, ivbile the bridesmaids
row costumes of pink taffeta with
v e r - d i v s s e s of w h i l e organdie . T h e

iriiuin ani l his a t t e n d a n t s w e r e a t t i r e d

n t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l b l a c k .

Rev. Father Sadlier officiated and
he service was simple and impressive.
''he bride was given a w i y by her
afher. As the wedding party lcfi the
Illireh and the guests followed them
'i the carriages the sun was sinking
o rest, casting its slanting rays upon
he lawn, and the scene presented was

pretty one. the gay autumnal colors
lending with the dainty t ints of the
ostunies. A reception was held at
iie residence of the bride's father, R.
'. Waters. 10. .Main stre-'t, fr in: 8 to
0, which was largely attended. The
larlors were prettily decorated, palms,
'cms. sniilax and roses comprising
he decorations. The Germania or-
hestra rendered a pleasing program.

An elegant wedding repast was
lerved.

Mi-. Taylor was a former resident of
ackson and holds a responsible posi-
ion with the .Michigan Central rail-
oad company. During his re.sidenci
lere he has gained a host of friends.
His bride has always lived in this
•ily and gained her educition in the
iublic schools here where Khe is a gen-
ral favorite in social circles. Mi.

mil Mrs. Taylor were the recipients
f gifts beautiful and numerous. They

ell at 12:40 via the Michigan Central
or Chicago. After a brief visit to
fiends there they will enjoy a trip
urough Memphis, Jackson. Chatta-
looga a n d oi l ier southern points a n 1
ivlll be a t h o m e at :>71 K. Ma in street
if ter November 1. The guests from
nt of town were: X. Doody and wife.
if. A. Henry and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
leorge HoWen and Will Taylor of
a c k s o n ; F r a n k T a y l o r a n d M i s s ' P a y -

o r . b r o t h e r a n d s i s i e r •>{ t h e g r o o m ,

Ann Arbor. Battle Creek Journal.

MICHIGAN'S GYMNASIUM.
None Finer in the J.and—The 'Work

of This Year.
Dr. Fitzgerald, the director of the

gymnasium, lias just returned from a
trip through the East, where he has
been visiting ail tlie eastern gymna-
siums. He says that 'the University of
Michigan has tiie finest and most
beautiful gymnasium in the world.
Some of those in the Bast cost more
than ours, the one at Vale for instance,
but none of them can compare ivitb
ours in the c o m p l e t e n e s s of I K appar-
a t u s . Dr. F i tzgerald s a y s t ha t the >'l-

elirtted Henienway Gymnasium at
Harvard is not to be compared with
ours.

Quite a number of new 1'eamrcs will
be introduced in the work for this
year. The most Important of these is
hand-ball. Courts and platforms will
be laid out in the gymnasium this
month, affording all those who so de-
sire an opportunity to be benefited by
this excellent exercise. Practice with

the large medicine balls will 1)" tU-
ouraged. .Many of the eastern !'<>.>;-
iall team? indulge in This exercise as
nvliinmary work for their season's
raining. •>
Tin' physical examinations will be-

:in next Monday. All stud?nts wish-
lig to be examined niusi arrange for
he time of his examination by rejis-
e r i n g h i s n a m e in t h e b o o k i n t h e -ii

ector's ollice. Dr. Fitzgerald desires
he Daily to call the attention of the
students to the importance of being
xamined before beginning work is
he gymnasium. During the past SUM-
m r lie made arrangements with Dr.

Sargent, of t'.ie l lomenway Oymiia-
ium at. Harvard to compare the rec-
Tds of the examinations. Each per-
:m who is examined will receive a
•lirr comparing his different meas-
urements with those of the average
grade of development. These are wry
raluable to a student who intends to
lo systematic work in the gymnasium.
At Harvard, a charge of .S1 is iiia.de lo
i Student for one of these charts, but
lore any student who takes an exam-
ination will receive a chart free of
•liarge. Every student should take
dvantage of this opportunity.

A'number of new shower baths have
leen placed in the basement of the

gymnasium. The mats that were used
ast year have been overhauled and
epaired. The swimming tank has not
icon built as yet, and there is no prob-
ability of one in the near future, as
t would cost from $6,000 to ?10.000.
Class work will not be commenced

it present, because the new electric
ights have not yet been placed in the

gymnasium. They will be pjit n. be-
ore November 1 at the latest. The
tegents may nave a temporary light
u some sort put in Immediately ;n
)riler that regular work m«y be coiii-
nenced right away, and also for the
;ise of the football men who have
lressing rooms in the gymnasium.

University Athletic Board.
At the meeting of the Athletic Boarti

I'uestlay Treasurer Weinstein shotv-
d the dire needs of the association by

mnouncing a. deflcil of ;<(.i5o with tiie
rospeel of many now debts as the

football season advances. M:,.;:i-c
[ughes told of the preparations made
or the mass meeting. Mr. Sie\ son.
>;' the Chicago Athletic c lub, has been
•:;gagod as Coach .li'.l Xov. 1. 'file
'rcshtuen will have a special mass
reel ing of their own. to take plaic

Friday afternoon at -I o'clock. An ath-
letic talk will be made by members of
the faculty and all will be urged to
•om.e to the evening meeting. Mr.
Herrick, tennis manager, repelled that
seven courts are now available ami
that he will start the tournament next
week. Manager Campbell announced
his intention of calling a meeting of
the track men early next week. Frank
Simons, 'OS. Vernon, '90 M. and Stev-
ens. '01, were elected to the board in
the vacancies caused (by the resigna-
tion of Messrs. Henninger, Hill and
Freund. The president announced the
following committees:

'Membership—Rieiiards, C.reen. Dan-
forth. Campbell. Weinstein.

Football^Hughes, Heald. Tryon,
Helfman, Potter.

Baseball—A. H. Keith. Alkinsou
Stevena, Weinstein. one vacancy.

Track—Campbell, Bennett, Daa
forth, two vacancies.

Tennln—-Herrick, Smalley, Richards
two vacancies.

Woleott H. ButleT reports having
written ten new insurance polieie.
yesterday without leaving the office

The Anniversary.
An Immense audience thronged the

spacious auditorium of /-ion's Luth-
eran church Sunday te participate
U tlie annivers'ary service of the
Voting People's So-iety. The church
tvns beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion. The Y. I", s. occupied front
leats. Two sermons were delivered.
Cev. Prof. Carl Ackermann. of Lima.
IhiO, ]iresideiit of Lima college, spoke
n Rnglish to the young people, basing
lis sermon on the words of Si. Paul:
•Lord, What Will Thou Have .Me to
Do?" As might be expected, an elo-
inent; and powerful sermon was
n cached, encouraging the young peo-
ile. to engage i:i the work of Christ
ind the Church.

Rev. Xicklas, the pastor, followed in
i (ierman sermon and .ippiieil to tii"
young peo]iie the words •>( s i . Paul:
'Therefore, my beloved brethren, be
ve steadfast, liiiinoveabie, a lways
abounding in the work of Hie Lord.
forasmuch as ye know that your labor
s not in vain in the Lord." Tiie choir.

ge of Mr. I-. Boes. rendered
•xcellent anthems. The Young Peo-
>!e's Society of Zien's church is pros-
u ring and enters upon a new year
with renewed zeal and increased hue .
file next regular meeting will be held
Thursday evening.

Y. W. C. A. Calendar.
Monday. October 11. 7::io p. in.—Klo-

utioii.
Tuesday, ':'•'>(> p. m.—Emtooidery.

The class in English will please meet
Tuesday evening and definite arrange-
ments as to tlie regular hour for the
class can then be made.

Thursday. 4 p. m.—E'ible study,
life of Christ; 7:15 p. m.. voca! music;
7:1.1 p. m.. Bible study class lin parlor);
8:15 p. m., chorus class.

Saturday. 4 to 5 p. m.— GiiTsBr.inch.
A'bout fifty names are already ea-

rolled in these classes. It is IIOIKHI
that all who wish to join will be pres
cut at these fu*s.t lessons, which are
free. Any who wish to join a sewing
or dressmaking class, consult tttc
sec-retary Tuesday evening.

A Girl's Branch for girls uadar If
was formed last week. .

Ann Arbor Sehuetzenbund has a pic
nic Sunday and sharii^liaating fo
p r i z e a - i i J

Christopher Jr.
' 'Christopher Jr . ." Madeleine Lticeue

ityley's almost world-famed success,
which is to lie seen here for the first
time tomorrow night with Mr. George
Backus in the title role, is said to ! e
a little far-fetched as far as the plot
nes. but intensely amusing, neverthe-

less. The play tells the story of a
voting scapegrace, who, went on board
ship, runs into the wrong cabin bj
mistake. On beating a retreat he is
intercepted by the father of the fair
occupant who challenges him to a
duel as soon as tin' ship reaches Mall,-:.
Subsequently a compromise is ef-
fected by which Christopher agrees to
a civil marr iage witli the young
woman. They are married without
seeing each other. Christopher signs
the marriage certificate with the name
of a. college .-hum and is then allowed
to depart in peace. Later on all the
characters appear under different cir-
cumstances, and many delieiously fun-
ny complications ensue. Tills will be
seen at the Athens Theater Saturday,
October t>.

Trinity Church Lectures.
The following at t ract ive lectures are

announced to occur at Trinity Luth-
ran church during the present winter:
.Itinius 10. Heal, editor of the Ana

Arbor Courier: Subject. "The Home of
he Aztec." illustrated with a large
ii'.ntber of slorooptieon views.

Rev. M. Rhodes, 1). D., pastor of
<t. Mark's Lutheran church, St. Louis.
Mo.: Subject. "Through Switzerland
mil over the 'Alps by Day and by
Night." illustrated with Kin views.

Judge W. D. I I.irriinan. of this city:
Subject. "Early Days in California
md the Journey There."

I'rof. F. S. Goodrich, of Albion col-
lege: Subject. "On Horseback Through
Palestine," illustrated with curios and
the costumes of a bride if Bethlehem.

Rev. S. A. On. D. D.. president of
Wittenberg college: Subject, " Ideals ."

Dr. It. S. Copoland. of the F . of i i . :
Subject. "Roman Walls and Feudal
Halls."

Forty-Third Season

Students Lecture Association
THE UNIVERSITY'S GREATEST COURSE.

Rev. Robert Collyer, D. D Oct. 15
Slayton Grand Opera Concert Co.--Oct. 30

(Max Bendix, Violinist)
Hon. Wallace Bruce Nov. 5
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen Nov. 16
Hon. Robert L.Taylor Dec. 3

I (iov. of Tennessee)
Leland T. Powers Jan. 22
Booker T. Washington Jan, 29

(Chicago Alumni Number)
Sousa and His Band .-Feb. 25
Oratorical Contest March 18
Hon. J. Burton April 18

(of Kansas)

Season Tickets $2.00
Season Tickets Reserved 50c extra.

Single Tickets to Collyer, Nansen and Sousa, $|-OO-

Marriage Licenses.
Herman F . Schmidt. l!-t, Waterloo,

and Emma Steinke, 2'.',. Ana Arbor.
George X. Cook, 2o. Saline, and

Qvnce B. Davis. -22. Saline.

Two new instructors of more than
ordinary ability have been added to
he history department this year.

These instructors are Dr. T. ('. Smith
and Mr. W. C. Abbott. Dr. Smith re-
ceived his preparatory -.HlucatioQ m
the Boston High School. In 'SS be eii-
eretl Harvard, graduating there >k
92 with the degree of A. B. During
the latter pan of his course he special-
ised in history. In '&!! the degree of

A. M. was conferred on him. He was
then for two years an assistant in
American history in his alma mater.

Subscribe for The Democrat.

THE EUG
THAT THE

ANN ARBOR

FLUFF: RUG: FACTORY
STEAM CARPET GLEANING WORKS

is going to give out to its
customers can be seen at
the FACTORY

409-411 W. Huron St. 'Phone 176

Rugs made from old Ingrain Brussels
Carpets.

CLUBBING LIST
Order your papers through Tii9

Democrat and get more value for your
money. The Democrat is now the
leading county newspaper, and we of-
fer you in combination the very best
newspapers and agricultural papers of
the country.

THE DEMOCRAT
AND

The Detroit Weekly Tribune... .$1 00
The Detroit Twice-a-Week Free

Press 1 20
Gleanings in Bee Culture 1 25
Hoard's Dairyman. 1 15
American Poultry Journal 1 00
Farm Poultry .' 1 25
Farm Journal 1 00
American Swineherd 1 00
Michigan Farmer 1
The Rural New Yorker 1 35
The Orange Judd Farmer 1 25
The Interior 2 25
The Independent 3 00
Century 1 4 00
St. Nicholas 3 00
Harper's Magazine 3 60
Harper's Weekly 3 70
Harper's Bazaar 3 70
National Tribune 1 30
Youth's Companion 1 71
Weekly Inter-Ocean 1 20
Cosmopolitan 1 30
Review of Reviews 2 50
Munsey's 1
The Argosy 1

Send all orders through the

DEMOCRAT.

This is the genuine and original

STOVE!
Take our advice and buy the
stove that heats on the
principal of a furnace.

It is the most popular because
the most economical and efficient
heating stove made.

We have exclusive sale.

Call and examine it at the office
of the

Ann Arbor Mfg. Co.,
215 Second Street, W. Telephone I95 .

Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized May . 1 8 9 6 , under the General
Uankiiiu' L a w of this State.

CAPITAL, • $50,000
Surplus, 150,000 Total Assets, $1,000,000

Business Men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies, and other persons will
find this Bank a safe and convenient place at which to do business.
Interest is allowed on all Savings Deposits of $1.00and upwards, ac-
coiding to rale of the bank, interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25.00 to $5,000
Secured by unencumbered Real estate and other good securities.

QACCTV ilCDflQIT WAIII TC of t l i e l>est modern construction. Absolutely Fire am
O T t l l UCrUOll »AUL I 0 Burglar Proof. Boxes to rent from 51.00 to J10.00 per yea

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits in the Savings Department

MACK
DAY 1O RINSEY
WILLIAM DUBEL

W. B. SMITH

W. T> HAKRIMAN
DAXTEL H1SCOCK
L. GRUKER

OFFICERS

CHRISTIAN MACK, President W. D. HAREIMAN, Vice-Presiden
" " ' •*. E. HISCOCK, Cashier M, J. FRITZ. Assistant Cashier

POKE TO OlLiAN

Think of every

good point a perfect

wheel should have and \f>

you will have a mind

picture of the

\̂Lungren Special

By Express C. O. D. privilege of examination on
receipt of $5.OO. Money returned less express-
age if not accepted.

liTHE LUMgREW (YCEE fa
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GUNTHER'S GHICAGO
CANDY

Guaranteed Pure.

Assorted Chocolates.. .60c a lb.
Chocolate Creams 25c a lb.
Caramels ocabox
Molasses Candy 10c a box
Cchocolate Almonds. 10c a box
Butter Scotch 5c a box
Lemon Drops oca box
Pure Stick Candy... lea stick

and many other varieties.

A Fresh Supply at

MUMMERTS DRUG STORE
13 :> E. Washington Street.

Cor. Four th Ave.

AMERICAN
SILVER

LIGHT.
COOL,

Easy to Wear.
Retains \ /No pressureon

Severest Y Hips or Back.
Hernia

with Comfort.
MANUFACTURED AT

290 ruin St., BUFFALO. IS. V.

FOB SALE AT

MANN'S DRUG STORE,
39 South Main St.

OUR WAY OF
LOOKING AT IT.

The best way of securing pure and
fresh spices for our trade1 is to order
direct from the importer and grind
them as needed by our trade.]

This is the Season you want

SPICES
SUCH AS

Coriander,
Cardamon,
Caraway,
Fennel,
Dill, and
Celery Seeds,
Pepper,

Ginger,
Mace,
Cloves,
Mustard,
Allspice, |
Nutmegs,
Turmeric.

For canning purposes, catsups, etc.,
the quality of the spices you use is
of prime importance. You want
pure and reliable goods. Our goods
are absolutely perfect. Try them,

Eberbach <&Son
DRUGGISTS,

12 South Main Street.

ANN ARBOR

® ELECTRIC v GRANITE ®
WORKS

Designs and. Builds

ARTISTIC
GRANITE
MEMORIALS.

I keep on hand Large Quantities
of all the various Granites in the
Rough and am prepared to execute
Fine Monumental Work on Short
Notice.' Inquire about my work.
Correspondence Solicited.

W Office: 6 Detroit St.

y JOHN BAUMGARDNER, «

O) (O) (O) (O) (OHO) (O) (O) (O

BICYCLES
If you intend buying ene it
will pay you to call at

M- Staebler's
«CYCLE

EMPORIUM
11 W. Washington St.

where you will find the largest
and best line, at prices rang-
ing from $30.00 to $100.00.

Castings!
Have them made at the

Ann - Arbor - Foundry
49 W. Huron Street

Plow castings and castings of Ar,L
KINDS made to order.

ASSOCIATED ALUMNI.
OldCirads to He Kept In Closer Toucli

With the University.
A forward movement has been start-

ed ainoBg iiif alumni of the University
of Michigan. Ir bad its inception a
year ago in an attempt, which has
been fully realized, to get .-ill ala .iui
societies of the departments together.
h. 1*. Jocelyn. secretary of the .isso-
ciiiiion, worked hard a t this task :'or
months <v.id last June had the gratifi-
cation of seeing a combination of taw,
literary, medical, denial, pharmaceuti-
cal and homeopathic societies Into one.
Aiumni have never accomplished mush
for their alma mater and the combina-
tion was thought to be in the interest
of a more united and more enthusias-
tic band of alumni, who numbCT up-
wards of 14,000.

The alumni association incln l.'S
every alumnus of the University,
whether he knows it or not. It is not
run for the revenue but for the good
of alumni and the University. Its
officers now are Levi L. Harbour, De-
troit, president; B. P. Johnson, of Ann
Arbor, vice president; F. C. New-
combe, of Ann Arbor, treasurer; L. P.
.Tocelyn. of Ann Arbor, recorder. And
these, together with G. '. Iluber, of
Ann Arbor, constitute the board of
directors of the association. Ralph C.
McAllaster, of Ann Arbor, has recently
been elected general secretary of the
association.

The new alumni association incljdos
both graduates and old students in its
record books. Its revenue is to be
secured through a voluntary payment
of $1 dues per year. But this'assess-
ment is uou-cunmlative. and no alum-
nus is to be frightened awny from his
association by accumulated dues. If
ho doesn"t want to pay he need not.
An office has been established iu Uni-
versity Hall, where alumni will al-
ways be welcome and Secretary Mc-
Allaster will have charge of the latch
string.

A FINANCIAL SUCCESS.

Tlie County Fair Balance on the Kigltf
Side—Record of the Races.

The business of clearing the fail
ground of its exhibits, paying tin
awards and closing the affairs of the
association is going on rapidly, and a
general air of satisfaction is apparent
on the faces of all concerned in the
fair. It is too early to speak mathe-
matically of the result but it looks
certain that the credit side of the
ledger will overbalance the debit side
—for which we aro duly thankful.

The several races of fair week have
proved more than usually attractive.
the results are given below:

Three-minute trot or pace—Gladys,
1st; 'Dixie Boy, 2d; Little Mack, 3d;
Hurt W., 4th. Best time, 2:3S.

2:40 trot—Nona B., 1st; Frank B..
2d; Texas .Jim, 3d. Best time, 2:41.

2:30 trot—Nona B., 1st; Daniel Web-
ster. 2d; Frank B., 3d. Best time,
2:39%.

FRIDAY.
•I\.\r, pace—Little Mack, t-1-1; Dixie

Roy. 2-2-2; Jim Bruce, 3-3-3. Best
time, 2:41.

Free-for-all—Flashlight, 1-1-1; Gray
Fred, 2-2-2; Daniel Webster, 3-."3-;!.
Best time, 2:23%.

Dean's special running race—<'has.
Vogel, 1; Al. McOmber, 2; J. W. Haas.
3: Charles Hartseff, 4. The fifth start-
er did not finish. Best time, 2:lo.

The half-mile bicycle race—Willie
Mahew, 1; Leroy Childs, 2.

An Bye for Business.
Adrian Press: The Methodists have

an eye to business. The name of this
district was changed by the confer-
ence, and will hereafter be Ann Arbor
district instead of Adrian. As soon as
the Methodist members learn that they
are In the "Ann Arbor" district, they
become aware that they are oii the
Devil's stamping ground, ami they
buckle on their armor, and right note
earnestly, against wrong doing, i
the extension of his Satanic Majesty's
Jurisdiction. So long as it wsts tho
"Adrian district'' they 'iad such a
sense of pious security, that rh.'.v
really relaxed their efforts to such an
extent, as to cause some fcpprchensi
that needed _ work was neglected in
many parts of the district, ju.<-
through over confidence. And then
Bro. I!van could not do as well as he
can iu a, district named "Ann Arbor"
fof that will serve to remind him of
his efforts iu the YpsiMnti section. It
was :i good move on tlie part of the

WILLIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Two Interesting Letters From the

AVcll Known Correspondent.
The first buckwheat in our vicinity

yielded 15% bushels to the acre. I!"
fore the extreme hot weather set in
it was estimated that it would yield
40 bushels to the. acre, but there is
it'any a slip between the buckwheat
pan-cake and the lip after all.

Born, io Mr. and Mis. Chester Al-
ban. October 2. a sweet innocent babe
of ilic feminine gender. The Angel
of tlie Covenant brought it from liie
autumn bower of love to gladden tlie
hearts of the mated pair.

On September 2s. is1.)?, a very pleas-
ant evening was spent at the residence
of Mr. and Mis. John Groves. A com-
pany of 15 met to bid fareweH to
Miss Lindsay who hac taen spending
tne summer wiih relatives here. Tht
evening quickly passed with refuta-
tions and music. "God be witli Thee
till we meet again." Miss I,in<lsay
leaves for New York on the 30tli,
where she will spend a few -weeks
before starting for her home in Sa-
vannah, Georgia.

On September 26, IS!)", a. party con-
sisting of 4G of the descendants of
Lewis and Sarah Moon; came together
at the residence of James Mooro, of
the township of Ypsilanti, for a family
reunion. Eli Moore, Weudel Moore
and wife, and Pusey Moore and wife,
of Ann Arbor, were among those that
gathered to celebrate the enjoyable
event that life's vicissitudes can never
mar.

Miss Brlget Dawson, teacher of the
Morgan school, went to Ann Arbor on
Children's Day with the pupils of her
school. Tlie boys presented a fine ap-
pearance with the stars and stripes
floating from their caps, to which they
were attached. Old Glory and Young
Glory proclaim the unalterable law
that in the education and virtue of the
citizen Tests the perpetuity of Natural
Greatness.

There was a large delegation
from Willis to Ann Arbor to see two
hearts made one by the power of love.
Amid associations that were replete
with the romantic that personified in-
telligence, registered in the acme of
events that contributed to make the
day a specialty in the lives of the
wedded pair.

Needed Treatment
"I notice, Mrs. Blurdekins, that you

have been dressed up a whole lot of
late."

"I have. And it is the lively time I
had giving the old man such a dressing
down that he was willin' for me to
dress up."—Indianapolis Journal.

Cigarette Smoking la Japan.
Cigarette smoking is on the increase

in Japan. Every month 13,000,000 im-
ported and 52,000,000 native cigarettes
are consumed. Women and children
smoke just; as much as men.

Advertise in The Democrat.

ALL SORTS.

Half a million packs of playing cards
are sold yearly.

Mechanics head the list of inventors;
clergymen next.

Jerusalem is rapidly becoming mod-
ernized. There are now large print-
ing offices in the city.

The injection of morphine is a habit
that is on the increase in France, espe-
cially among the middle classes.

The white rhinoceros is nearly ex-
tinct. London has two stuffed speci-
mens, and another is in a Capetown
museum.

A daguereotype of Louis Phillippe,
taken in 1840 by Daguerre himself, has
been presented to the Carnavalet mu-
seum in Paris.

Tobacco-chewing members of the
Methodist church in Albertsville, Ala.,
have bean levied upon by the stewards
for a special tax of $10 a year.

Allen Heusted, 71 years old, of Grand
Blanc, Mich., has taken to the bicycle
with a vim, and the other day rode
thirty miles to make a visit.

There are about 2,000 persons in
France who are set down as anarchists,
and are under the constant watch of
the police of the various European
countries.

He—I dislike to see a woman stand-
ing up in a street car. She—Yes; I've
noticed you managed to get a news-
paper in front of you at such a time.
—Yonkers' Statesman.

Library students in Paris now fre-
quently woar "muzzles" when persuing
the old books in the national library
to prevent the inhalation of the book
microbes into their lungs.

A first sergeant who has just retired
from the army at Fort Leavenworth,
Kas., after thirty-one years' service, is
named Enemey. His comrades never
"wearied of punning on his name.
. The high handshake is said t» be
no longer good form. As the high
shake was one of the most absurd
freaks ever foisted upon the silly set
it may die hard.—New York Times.

The Republic of Guatemala has over
16,000 saloons and taverns. In the
country districts there is one to every
eighty-two inhabitants, in the towns
one to every fifty-two.—New York

Great Glacier Eruption in Iceland.
A remarkable glacier eruption oc-

curred during the early part of the
present year in the south of Iceland.
A postman was crossing the sands of
Sakeitara when he heard sounds pro-
ceeding from the glacier two miles in j
front of him and saw large masses of
ice being hurled up into the air from
the glacier. This was followed by a
flood, which began descending to the
sands below. He promptly fled, and
when he returned, about a week later,
he saw a belt of ice waves extending
from the glacier to the sea, a distance
of at least twenty-five miles. The
average breadth of this belt was about
four miles. The height varied from 70
to 90 feet. On the other side of the
ice field were newly formed torrents,
which sprang from the glaciers. No
one was injured by the glacier ertip^
tion, which, it is thought, may have
some connection with the severe earth-
quake of last summer.

THE BREAD-FRUIT TREE.

Something About This Strange and
Useful Plant.

The bread-fruit tree is a native of
Southern Asia, the south Pacific
islands and the Indian Archipelago.
In appearance it resembles, somewhat,
the wild chestnut; it grows to the
height of forty or fifty feet, has dark
green leaves, many of them two feet
in length, which are deeply divided ir-
to pointed lobes. Hidden among the
great leaves the bread-fruit grows; it is
a sorosis, is nearly spherical, often
weighs four or more pounds, and has a
thick, yellow rind. This fruit is the
chief food of the South Sea Islanders—
they seldom eat a meal without it. The
eatable part lies between the rind and
the core, and when fully ripe is yellow
and juicy. It is better for food before
it has matured, and the natives gather
it while the pulp is white. Before it is
ready for table use it must be roasted,
when it looks like wheat bread, and is
both palatable and' nutritious. Usual-
ly the fruit is cut into three or four
slices and roasted or baked in an oven.
Frequently the people of a village join
in making a huge oven, in which sev-
eral hundred bread-fruits may be baked
at one time. Thus they are all sup-
plied with bread without its costing
any of them much labor; prepared in
this way, the bread will keep for weeks.
The bread-fruit is in season eight
months of the year; when the season
finally draws to a close, the last fruits
are gathered and made into a sour
paste called "mahei." This paste will
keep good for months, and is made in-
to balls, wrapped in leaves and baked,
just as needed. Bread is not the only
product of the bread-fruit tree; from
it cement, cloth, tinder and lumber are
also obtained. A glutinous, milky juice
oczes from the trunk of the tree, which
makes an excellent cement when boil-
ed with cocoa-nut oil. From the
fibrous inner bark a kind of coarse
cloth is made, and the big leaves make
good towels. The lumber is light, of
a rich yellow color, and is used for
building houses and many other pur-
poses. Besides all this, the dried blos-
soms are used as tinder when fires are
kindled. B. V. F.

Austria's Imperial Pawn Shop.
Austria has an imperial pawn shop.

It was established in Vienna in 1707,
when there was great distress in the
southern part of the empire. It was
designed as a way to secure to the
starving some means of immediate re-
lief, and by putting the rate of interest
as low as possible and the valuations
as high as possible, and embodying in
the system every advantage that could
be given to those who sought to make
loans, it was found to be so effective
that it soon gained the imperial sanc-
tion, and it was not long until its
managers were made public officials
under the direction of the minister of
the interior. This is substantially the
status of the institution at this time.
The rates are so low that the business
done on the cheap goods and chattels
of the poor could not possibly make
the establishment self-sustaining, but
people who have been suddenly reduced
in circumstances or who are temporar-
ily embarrassed, keep the margins on
the right side, and enable the institu-
tion to keep open without the aid of a
subsidy. In the year 1893 a total of
866,015 articles were pledged, and of
these 848,562 were redeemed, a re-
markable redemption as compared with
the proportions of the average pawn-
shop. The unredeemed pledges wer-e
sold by public auction, and whenever
they brought more than the face of the
pledge the balance was sent to the ac-
count of the pledger, to be refunded
any time within three years.

Moslem Justice.
In the east, the sheep and me goats

seem to be very much alike, and per-
haps it is fortunate that pashas still
give judgment after the manner of the
cadis in the "Arabian Nights." A
writer in the Cornhiil Magazine tells of
one who settled a household difficulty
in most ingenious fashion:

We had imported an English coach-
man and groom, and • these did not
agree with the Moslem servants, who
complained that the Englishmen
cursed their religion.

"In what language did they curse?"
"In Arabic." »
"How long have they been here?"
"Six months."
"Have they had lessons in Arabic?"
"No."
"Then they learned the phrase from

you. I will tell them to curse you in
English."

"But we don't want to he cursed at
all."

"Then why do you curse them?"
And so, having extracted from eaca

narty a promise to refrain from curse?,
he dismissed them.

A Weakness Confessed.
"I do my best not to be envious,"

said the nervous man, "but sometimes
I can't help it."

"Why, you never manifest much
eovetousness."

"No. I don't covet. But whenever
the Fourth of July comes around I
can't see a deaf and dumb man with-
out being jealous."—Washington Star.

He Wasn't K'cking.
"You can say what you like against

the Raines law," said the fat man, "but
1 ain't kicking. It's caused a big boom
in my business."

"What is your line?"
"Making furniture for dolls' houses."

—New York Journal.

Immense Factory for Rotkford, 111.
Rockford, 111., Oct. 7.—Montreal par-

ties have been in the city looking Rock-
ford over with a view to establishing
here a United States branch of an im-
mense knitting factory, which will
give employment to 600 hands.

Our Millinery Opening
WILL BE CONTINUED FOR BALANCE OF WEEK,

As we have some e x c l u s i v e S t y l e s it will be to your
interest to call and see them before

placing your order.

HENDRICKS,
(Pratt Block.) 306 South Main Street.

Styles Right, Prices Right, Service Right
and largest stock in city to select from.

Schneider Bros.'
BATH

WATER HEATER
IS THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

A BATH FOR

3 4 h of a Ceil.
IT IS MADE BY

SCHNEIDER: BROS.'
22 W. WASHINGTO ST.

The Hurd Holmes Co.,
DETROIT STREET,

Have secured a large stsck of

AII_ wool Horse Blankets
at a large discount and propose to give their

customers the benefit of their bargains.

IF YOU WOULD AVOID THE LURKING DANGERS OF THE

'_ SEWER

Secure-:-Good-:-Plumbing
No Plumbing is better or cheaper than that done by

KENNY & QUINLAN, Plumbers,
22 NORTH FOURTH AVE.

Comfort, Convenience and Health
in a home is secured by

Perfect Sanitary Plumbing
ĵ «» No house is complete without plumbing and Sewer Con-

nections. We can do you rirst-class work in Plumb-
ing, Gas and tejm Fitting, Etc., at reasonable
prices.

HOGHREXXT <& ZSRAT7SS,
69 South Main Street. - The Sanitary Plumbrs

J .F. SCHUH
A First-class Sewing Machine, and all attachments,
warranted for 10 years. $20.00 (store price) former
price $45.00. All kinds of Sewing Machines sold
at one-half former prices. Call at my store and
save agent's commission. Write for prices.

23.East Washington St. J. F. SCHUH.

ADVERTISE IN THE

DEMOCRAT
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W. W. WETMORE,
No. 106 S. Main St., and State St., Cor. of Willian St.,

OFFEBS Ills FULL LINES OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT-BOOKS,
NOTE BOOKS and
STUDENTS SUPPLIES,
FOUNTAIN PENS
and STATIONERY

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

W. W. WETMORS,

106 SOUTH MAIN STREET AND 342 S. STATE STREES, COR. WILLIAMS.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF MAIN ST. )'S. 9 AND II WEST LIBERTY ST.

x

X

Once in a While
You find a stock like ours.
Xo old and shop worn goods
no poprly made goods. Every-
thingjbright, Clean and new.

Why Not?
Whv not see our stocks

before buying? We have a
complete assortment of

nes.
Lace Curtains,
Window Shades,

:es, Etc,
Those who have seen our

goods and compared prices
tell us that we're the right
house to deal with.

That's why the number of
our customers is constantly
increasing.

Henne & tanger .
IHE-HHU l U W t V»6ST OF H«l» ST. HP'S. 9 UNO II WEST LIBERTY ST

Pottery!
We have just received a fresh consignement of Eookwooc

and invite all who are interested to examine the same.

We also have the "DICKENS WARE"—imitation of

Rookwood.—There is a similarity hut no comparison.

ARNOLD, Leading Jewelers

Rerl Estate Transfers.
John F. Clark to Anna C. Thunn, Eve*

30 acres. Sec. 24, Manchester, $100. horse,
Anna U. Thunn to John P. Clark,

-50 acres, Sec. 24, Manchester, $100.
Mary Shehan et al. to Hugh Mc-

Cabe, pel land Sec. 13, Dexter, $100.
Rosa Tessmer to Paul Tessmer,

Lot 11 and 12, Blk 6, S. Huron «t.,
Ann Arbor city, $1.

Kda Shanahan to Jas. Bhanahau,
r ight of way, Lyndon, $1.

H . T. Morton to Henry Warner,
Xiot 14 Larzeler's add., Ypsilanti city,
•25.

Catharine M. Sherman to Wm.
Johnson and wife, Lot 41; Western
add., Ypsilanti city, $2,000.

!Ua 8. Burroughs to Jacob Lutz
and wif>, part s e }4 Sec. 1, .Saline,
4600.

JFrancis Finley to A. H. and A. S.
"Holmes, Lot 6 and w % Lot 7, Blk 2.
S. Huron st., Ann Arbor, $5,000.

Eminit Coon to Julia B. Coon, Lots
10, 11,14,15,16,17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
24. 25, Ten Brooks add., Ann Arbor
city, $1.

J a n e A. Sills, et al, to Margaret
Sa^e, lot 592 Norris add, Ypsilanti
city, $55.

Julia A Ward to Edw. Ward, s e
% of s e }i sec. 16, Sylvan, $1.

Amanda B. Gates to Helen C.
Khodes, par. land 5th ward, Ann Ar-
bor city, $1.

John Rawson. to Mich. Keelan,
par t of lot 15.16, 17, 18, blk. 2, Cong-
dons 1st add., Chelsea, $875.

R. Kopp and wife to Christine
Christopher, lot 685 Norris Eastern
add., Ypsilanti city, $400.

Christina Heiuzniaijii to John G.
Richard and wife, pcl.Tand in blk'. 3
Maynard's add. Ann Arbor city,
4650. "

Spring chickeDS at Weinman's. The
finest broilers the market affords.

The ltimners.
since Charlie Vogel's

L u l u V. w o n i lie
running

Dean & Co.

Chocolate

Candies - -
We have just received a
fine line of packages. They
are of all sizes and prices
from oc to $3.00. Small ones
for quick consumption and
pretty ones fcr your best
"friend." Come and see
them.

Fresh Peach
Crash at the

Soda Fountian

CALKIN'S PHARMAGY—

Millinery.
We claim to be able to

make you a practical,

stylish and up-to-

date HAT and charge

you the L S 5 A S T pos-

sible price consistent

with materials used.

Call at 120 Sast

Washington St.,

and see if it is not the

truth. Store open even

ings.

MrsJlMorton

COUNTY NEWS.
iDl-XTI-I!.

Presiding 'Older E. W. Ky.-n held a
quarterly conference in the Dexter M.
I!, church parlors Monday evening.

Mr. Hammond, formerly a member
of the state board of education, was
in town Tuesday.

Charlie Warner's tine farm residence
just outside the village was left alone
last Saturday night am1 '.lie result was
burglars helped themselves to cloth-
ing, jewelry, e t c

Tin- large farm house of the laic
Henry Warren, located in Webster
about 2% miles from this village was
Inimed about the middle of the after-
noon Saturday., The property still be-
longs to tii" estate and was occupied
by Al Pratt.

Schools are well started and lea. It
eis are doing line work. Prof. DcWiit
understands his business to n fraction,
and with his fine corps of teachers
good results will be at tained.

The P.apiist people are having an
addition 18x20 Built on the side of the
church for a prayer meeting room and
chinch parlors, with double doors

own open will add to size of a,id
ence aoom.

Ccorge Winy, and wife entertained
he Webster Farmers Club last Salir.--
lay. Prof. DeWit! did hiiiself imnvi
a leading the discussion on "Practical
'duration."

We expect to receive large quan-
tities of apples by rail and will
be prepared to furnish

Sweet Cider
A N D

Cider Jelly
in quantity, about Oct 6th at rea-
sonable prices.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT I VINEGAR CD.

The Utopia
will carry a full line of

DOHESTIC and IMPORTED

stake last Friday, there lias been rum-
ors of discord among the local sport-
ing fraternities. Charges of pulling
and jockeying and counter charges of
the same nature are of common oc-
nranee. The many admirers of Mr.

M--[ imbei's and 'Mr. Ile.ss' horses, who
finished second and third, think in an-
ui'cr trial their choices will he able
o give a belief account of themselves.
A sweep-stakf will prc-bably be ar-

ranged to take place a w c k from Sat-
urday, under the same conditions with
the exceptions •>{ a shorter distance
ami a Hying start.

The admirers of the ha ness horse
should join with the followers of the
bang tails and have a free for all trot
a! the same time, which would make
a tine afternoon's sport.

information and particulars ad-
Sporting Editor Ann Arbor

POT

('.less
Democrat.

ELEVEN BIG BARGAINS.

Four houses, Ypsilanti.
Three Stores, Ypsilanti.
One Hotel, Ypsilanti.
Also three -fine lots in Detroit. Great

big bargains for anyone with a little
ash, at about GOc on the dollar. Par

cash, balance on time. J. H. 11.,
40 E. Congress St.,

Ypsiianti, Mich

WANTED.
Men and women to inspect our com

plete line of groceries.
DAVIS & SEABOLT,

208 S. Main street.
9-2t W. Liberty street.

WANTED—Strong girla to ogerat
Lam<b knitting machines.

HAT & TOD© MFG. CO,

Trimmed and Untrimmed

hroughout the season. Please cal
and examine.

SUPERIOR.
Superior town was well n presented

* the fair at Ann Arbor, especially
i 'hursday. on account of its own band
)laying rlmt day. and all say thai it
vas as good a fail as we have seen in
e.-uiy a day.

A great many have not sown their
wheat yei on account of lack of rain,
md thai which has bean sewn lays
n the ground with not even enough
uoisture ro sproul it,

A surprise was given Mr-. Samuel
Vlarkham last Monday. Sep!. 27. it
>eing her seventy-eighth bir thday.

Mis. Furlong was on the sickliM last
week, but is some better at present.

We hear there is one case of measles
it Dixboro. Rev. Moore's little child.

Ira Orrnjfen is having the rheuma-
tism again in his limbs.

John Gale is having a bay window
built on his house, the job being done
by Lee Wilbur.

QTATE Ol-1 MICHIGAN, County of Wash
- tenaw, ss At a session of the Probati
ourt for the County of Wastenaw, liolclen a1

he Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor
n Tuesday, the 5th day of October, in thi
ear one thousand eijjht hundred and ninety
even. Present, 11. Wirt Newkirk, Judge o
'robate.
In the mat *er of the estate of Jacob Shilts

eceased. On reading and lilinjr the petition
uly verified, of Minnie S -hnider praying
hat tlie administration of said estate, may
e granted to Leonard Gruner or some other
uitable person.
Thereupon ii is ordered. That Saturday,

lie 30th day of October next, at ten
'clock in the forenoon, be asigsned for tiie
tearing of said petition, and thai the hcirs-
t-law of s:i ill deceased, and ;il l other persons
nterested In said estate, arc required to ap-
tearat a session of said Court, then to be
lOldenatth'e Probate Office. In the City of
Lnn Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
rhy the prayer of the petitioner should not
leeranted. Audit is further ordered, that
aid petitioner give notice to the persons in-
e r e s t e d in s a i d e s t a t e , of t h e p e n d e n c y of
aid petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
n the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper
•rlnted and circulated In said county three
sui aslyo weeks previous to said'day of
tearing.

11. WlKT N K W K I H K ,
'..I. LEHMAN, Judge of Prabate.

Probate Register.
[A true copy. | 11-14

IXTEBOHAXG-BABL.E MILEAGE
TICKETS.

A new form of Thousand-Mile Tick-
et, the result of careful consideration
and discussion between the railroads
and their principal patrons, will be
placed on sale September 1st, at all
important Michigan Central offices.
The ticket is sold for $30.00, with a
rebate to the purchaser of $1000,
when used up in compliance with its
conditions, and is accepted on all the
lines in the Central Passenger asso-
ciation, forty-five in number and cov-
ering a vast extent of country.

No mileage book has yet been de-
v.Ved so acceptable to all parties con-
cerned and so advantageous to the
holder. Every one who Is likely to
travel a thousand miles in a year
should avail themselves of it, ant
should- consult the nearest Michigan
Central ticket agent. tf

Special rates on all kinds of Meat!
to boarding-houses, at the North3.d<
meat market. Call up 42-3 rings.

SOCIAL NOTES.

The parlors of Xewberry Hall were
abuzz with voices Wednesday after-
noon, the occasion of the opening recep-
tion given by the Women's League to
the college girls. In spite of the
threatening weather, a large crowd
gathered in the Hall ' s attractive
rooms.

At the entrance to the main parlor
Mrs. Har ry Hutehins. in a gown of
silver gray brocaded silk, greeted t he
girls with a bright and genial smile
as they were presented to her 'by the
president of the League, Uiss Jul ie t te
Butler, assisted in .this office during
the afternoon by other mem'eers of the
league.

Dr. Eliza Mosher stood ready TO
give a warm welcome to the girls as
they passed on from Mrs. Hutehins'
kindly handshake, and several other
faculty ladies were busy in different
par t s of the rooms entertaining the
girls. As at former gatherings of a
similar nature, the "old gir ls" brought
the "freshmen" with them and did all
in their power to make it pleasant tor
these new comers, who oftentimes
feel very homesick and lonely during
flic lirst few weeks of college life.

Light refreshments were served in
h e l a d i e s ' p a r l o r s d u r i n g t h e rei e p i i o n

nid an agreeable afternoon was passe,;
•y all present.

* * * *
The people's singing cl.iss conducted

>y Mr. Edward Augustus Willis, met
'or t h e f i r s t t i m e W e d n e s d a y in t h e

-Sun Arbor Mush- company's pleasant
lall on Washin»ton snv>;. Mr. Wil-
lis stated in his explanatory address
that, besides being a graduate of the
Holt. Normal Institute of Vocal Ilar-
n otiy and manager ol' the school in
1S97, he had the advantage of four
years' experience in sight reading
class work, having assis^d Prof. H.
H. I loir in his people's singing class
i!i Boston. Mr. Willis also showed
the advantage of numbers in making
a people's class successful. With a
large attendance the individual forgets
himself in the general interest and the
dormant voice, which may be n tine
one, is soon roused. The course pur-
poses to train the mind to think music
and finally to enable th? pupils to
read at sight, that is, without the aid
of an instrument, any simple compo-
sitions. Mr. Willis proceeded to give
those present an elementary drill ac-
cording to his particular method. The
second meeting of the class will take
place next Wednesday at 7:45 p. m,

* * • •

The S. C. A. will give a Salmagundi
party to all new and old students Fri-
day nig-Ut at 8 o'clock.

WANTED—At the Ann Arbor Cen-
tral Mills, Corn, Oats, Barley, Buck-
wheat and Beans. We buy all grades
of wheat, damp and musty as well as
sound grain. •

OF A WEEK.
Twelve deaths were recorded at the

office of the city clerk during the
n.onth of September.

The hour for holding Sunday school
atTrini ty Lutheran church has been
changed from 9:30 a. m. to 11:45 a. m.

Saturday afternoon a Girl's Branch
was formed al the v. w . C. A. rooms.
Five charter members were enrolled;

iA. (I. Studer, physical director of
the Detroit V. M. ('. A., will be the
speaker before the local association
L>ext Sunday.

Ex-County Clerk Wm. Daasingburg
has been made court deputy for the
present term of court.

A. ('. Schumacher has received no-
tice that the State Board of Pharmacy.
ef which he is a member, will hold its
ne.vi meeting at Lansing- November i1

and 3.
(d i ce r s Canfleld, Wackenhut and

Annbi lister arrested six tramps Mon-
day for trying to tear down the
Hangsterfer ice-house up the river.
The ••hobos" were preparing dinner
and tore.off a lot of boards with which
to make a tiro.

Alvah Travel-, at present a success-
ful business man of Jaekson, once -i
resident of i he Northside. Ann Albol-,
was an Ann Arbor visitor this week.
Mr. Travel- was here to place a s.>:,
in school, l ie sees many changes in
Ann Arbor since he left here 23 years
ago.

Jack U'Crady. of St. l'.-i'il. Minn., is
visiting- Ann Arbor friend:- and rela-
tives, l ie is an idd Ann Ari >r boy,
I in has not, 'been back for 13 years.
l i e sees many changes and had to en-
quire, when he alighted al the railway
station, which way he should go ro g«1
to the business part of the city.

It is a fac: much to the credit of our
school that the University of Jlieiii-
g.-in has a greater representation
a m o n g t h e t e a c h e r s i n t h e C h i c a g o a n d

Cook County High Schools than any
other college. To this condition is due
the fact that so many Chicago boys
and girls r-.ime to Ann Arbor.

O. C. Diehl. who was employed last
year in the Chemical Laboratory, for
research work, by the committee of
publication of the I 'harmacapje ia . has
left this position to accept one witli
Parke , Davis & Co., of Detroit. The
grant for this research work is con-
tinued and in a few days a successor
to Mr. Diehl will be -appointed.

Reports to the s ta te board of health
show that rheumatism, diarrhea, neu-
ralgia, bronchitis, and tonsilitis in or-
der uatneil caused most sickness iu
Michigan tlurinj; the week ending Sep-
t unber 25. 1887. Cons-umption report-
ed a t 177 places, typhoid fever 50.
diphtheria 27, scarlet fever 15, measles
11. and whooping-cough at 9 places.

Manager Pulcipher. of the Western
Union Telegraph office, says he has
several important messages for stu-
dents which he is unable to deliver be-
cause he can't find t h e .-iddresses. He
urges all s tudents to register their ad-
dresses at once at Brown 's d rug store.
Don't be satisfied with registering at
the postoffiee. The postmaster is not
allowed to give out these addresses.

Printed announct'in^tars have just
been issued for the Y. M. C. A. Ly-
ceum course of this year. The course
has already been publfstK>d here and
is a remarkable one for the p r i e s
charged. The Kellogg Bird Concert
Co. opens the series at the Athens
T m a t e r Thursday. October 14. Single
admissions will be :!."> eents, season of
five enter tainments , s t : reserved seats,
$1.25. Get your sea ts now.

Kx-Jnstice Andrew E. (Jibson was
missing Monday morning when tlie roll
call of the Wash tenaw county bar was
called and coulir be found nowhere.
Finally a deputy sheriff remembered
having locked him in at the jail for
consultation with one of the prisoners
whom he was to defend. The deputy
promptly unbarred the t.eavy iron
door at the jail and found the missing
at torney bathed in perspiration and In-
dignation at being kept in durance
vile for two hours whoa he needed
only a few minutes in which to at tend
to the business in Iwnd. It is a good
joke on .iudge Cibson.

Monday was Call Day at the Wash-
tenaw county, circuit court and law-
yers from all over the county were
on hand to see that the docket of cases
for the October term was properly
laid out. Out of 27 criminal cases
three, were nolle, prossed. namely those
against William Beranek. Kichard
Hamilton and Jos. W. Davis* two were
continued, those against John O'Gnuly
and Fred Mack, and the remaining
ones pranouueed ready for trial.
Among those in the last category is
the celebrated case agrainst C. P. Me-
Kinstry and the Richards' murder sus-
pects. The term promises to be a long
and busy one. There are 87 cases on
the docket.

The classes at the Y. W. C. A. rooms
are being organized and will meet
next week for work. This gives an-
other week for enrollment and it is
urged that all who intend to take
these courses will be ready to be pres-
ent at the first lesson. The, Bible
Study classes and the iMusic classes
will be so arranged that those wishing
to take 'both but unable to give two.
evenings can l»e accommodated. The
hour for the English class is not yet
deckled. The Elocution! class will
keep its usual Monday evening.

Rev. .1. T. Sunderland has gone to
Lansing to deliver an address al the
t'lMversalist state convention iu session
there, on "Tue Social Tendency of
Modern Christ ia'nity.''

Among tiie many excellent tilings
displayed by the Scliali"i ]c Music
Store at the fair last week were a
mandolin valued at s:'..~.o. a mandola
valued at $235, and a Boiirnan violin
valued at $500.

At the Ann Arbor Music Company's
free concerts on the fair grounds last
week Prank Melntyre, baritone, intro-
duced two of the latest hits of the sea-
son. His singing caused the sah' ot
300 copies of the songs.

Tuesday evening, Sept. 28, aboui 2~>
couples gathered at the residence of
J o h n C l a n c y , o l X i r i h l i e l d . t h e o c c a -

s i o n b e i n g t h e c e l e b r a t i o n o f n i s b i r t h -

day. Among some of those present
v.as Mr. Phillip Duffy, who presented
liim with a -S"> gold piece; Mr. Nathan
Nixcn. with a very handsome chair,
and Mrs. John shana l ian with an ele-
ganl rug. Several other valuable pres-
ents were also given io him. During
lin evening (he young people Indulged
in dancing.

There promises to be a lively fight
over tlte proposed livery^ staible ordi-
nance which passed its first reading
at the council meeting last night. Of
course it is all an outcropping from
the attempt of Dr. Martin. Col. Dean
and others to proven! \ . II. Holme's
front erecting a livery barn on B.
Liberty street, and as such will be
followed witii more or less interest as

it gyrates through the common coun-
cil. There a re those who predict thai
the aforesaid ordinance will lie totally
unrecognizable by the time it pass is
iis- final reading.

Wasli ienaw Chapter. B. A. SI., i x -
alte<l John :.iiidei;.schmitt. John Wah<-
and Theodore A. Reyer to the Royal
Arch degree Montbiynight in a manner
which will not soon be forgotten. A
consideralble crowd was present and
everything from first to last passed
off without .i hiivh. Companions .1.
W. Bennett and Eugene Mutschel fur-
nished ill" music which added so
much beauty to ,ths w.irk. Uter tire
Chapter wor'v was dkme- ,-i substantial
banquet was served in the dining-
room, to which ample just ice was
shown. A number of Companions
from Ypsilanti were present, among
them being Companaisfflssf W. S. Car-
penter. Ben W. Keefe;. I>r. .lames. Dr.
Howe. Fra ley and McOreiior.

THE BLIND PIANO TrNKK.

J. P. Hamilton, the bl ina piano
t imer who has made his- home iu Ann
Arbor, should receive the liberal pat-
ronage of all who own pianos. As
piano- tuniug i.s the ouiy fi/ade. open
to rho.se who can not see. they should
certainly receive the preference, pro-
viding-their work is equal to that, of
oilier tuners. LMr. Hamilton, ha* had
practical experience in piano factories.
numbers among -his patrons- some of"
t h e best families in our city a-iut hoids
-eccnimends from leading, conserva-
tories in America and Europe.

After trying Mr. Hamilton in both
tuning- and repairing last fail. Prof.
Adams wrote: "Send your omlgrs to
Mr. Hamilton. Maynard s -nv t . and
.von will be sure of getting good work
done, besides helping a young man
eminently deserving.- Addres.-- :;i!>
Maynard street."

BOY WA.VTKH

To come to Davis & Seabolt 's wilii
his mother's order for anything in the
grocery line.

Xow is the time to have your Paper-
hanging. Painting and Decorating
done, before college opens. Can send
men ou short notice to do your work.

C. H. MAJOR & CO.,
A>rtistie Decorators.

For Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Oil
Cloth, and Stove-Pipes, call at

C. SCHLENKEiR'S.
The Hardware Man.

Stop renting and buy a home in the
best neighborhood in this city. Small
payment down and balance monthly.
Splendid location for roomers aud
boarders. A . M. CLARK,

439 S. Division.

WANTE'D—To borrow .S4.(NHI on
tiist-class collateral security. Will pay
(i per cent. Address H. -a re Demo-

Dtiuk lAnn Arbor Brewing Co.'s
Beer and .keep well. Its pure ami
wholesome. Phone 101. Htf

There are other kinds, but none bet-
ter than Ann Arbor Brewing Oo.'a
Beer. Phone 101. n t f

WANTEiD—Good strong girls to run
Lamb Knitting Machines at Ann Ar-
foor Mill. HAY & TOD© MiPG. CO.

If you are sick get well "by drink-
ing Ann Arbor Brewing Co.'s Beer.
Phone 101.

Cement waits and all kinds of ce-
ment work constructed in a first class
manner at reasonable prices.

S. W. PIKE,
!: •. , i 15 Miller are.
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THE STORE.
" Bought when Goods Were Cheap "—" Bought Before the Great Advance in Prices "—" Bought Before the Dingley Bill went into Effect." These and similar expressions fill the

Columns of the newspapers from ocean to ocean. What significance do these and similar phrases carry to you? Simply this—Every Week, Every Day and -Every Hour lessens your
chances of purchasing your Fall and Winter Wants at Present Prices, which are lower than goods have ever reached; lower than the present generation will ever see them again.

A. Sharp, decided, radical advance in prices has been made by manufacturers and jobbers in all kinds of woolen goods and it is only those merchants who were forehanded and
discerning enough to provide against just such a contingency that are in a position to offer such bargains as you will find in The Store today.

Come while the they last—"Time and Tide Wait for no Man."

" Bought before the Dingley Bill went into effect."

CAPES and
JACKETS...

FOR FALL AND WINTER.

To get the right styles, the right mater-
ials, the right colors and purchase them
two or three months in advance of the sea-
son would require the gift of1 rophecy.
We solved the problem this way. A\ e pur-
chased all the garments we thought we
could use during the fall, with the proviso
that the manufacturers were to hold our
orders until the season opened and the styles were fully decided upon
before making them up. Thus the two great factors that makes
Cloak Selling satisfactory to you and us are secured, viz:

Styles Absolutely Correct and Lowest Prices
You have ever seen Jackets and Capes sold for—less in many

~ instances than manufacturers are now asking for th^rn.

Yoit get while they last—
All Wool, Full Satin Lined, Boucle Jackets for $5-oo;
All Wool, Fine Kersey Capes, strictly tailor made, Strap-
ped Seams, High Storm Collar, Inlaid with Velvet, 150 inch
bweep, for $5.00;
Very Best Boucle Capes, 175 iuch Sweep, Lined with the
Best Satin lihadame for $7-5<>;
Best All Wool Kersey Jackets, 26 inches long, full lined
with Fancy Taffeta Silk, Strap Seams, Tailor Stitched $10.

Rursian Blouses, Double Breasted Street Jackets, Braided Jackets,
Box Fronts, Coat Backs—24, 25 and 26 inches long—Military Blue,
Royal, Plum, Green, and Cedar Brown—all here. ,

" BOUGHT BEFORE THE GREAT ADVANCE IN PRICES.' '

L A W ^ A N D CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR. •

Ladies Combination Suits,
winter weight, fleece lined,
all sizes, 50c.

Ladies Combination Suits.
the Oneita Style, fleeced, i>5c.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Com-
bination Suits, in natural
color and ecru, $1.00.

Ladies Vests and Pants,
Egyptian yarn, winter
weight, fleeced, 25c.
. Ladies Extra Size Vests
and Pants, Jersey Ribbed
fleeced, 35c.

Ladies Fast Black Jersey
Ribbed Tights, were 60c, are
now 40c.

Childrens Camels-Hair
Vests, size 16 to IS, 10c.

Childrens Merino Drawer*,
size 16 to 20, 14c.

Childrens Natural Color
Jersey Ribbed Drawers, • 6
to 16 years, 25c to 85c.

Childrens Vests and Drawers, Grey and Ecru, 2 to 12 years, 25c.
Childrens Heavy Ribbed, Grey fleeced, Vests and Drawers, 20c.
Boys Extra Heavy, Egyptian Yarn, Jersey Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers, 40c.

DISPENSES WITH ALL BUTTONS,
One simple Bow-Knot giving completeadjustment. Madein

EGYPTIAN COTTON, MERINO AND ALL-WOOL,
WHITE, NATURAL AND SILVER GRAY.

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
The 90 per cent worsted garment is made of the finest

grade of yarn. It is practically all-wool, but one thread o£
cotton being introduced to make it non-shrinkable.

NEW MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Department is now in full swing. More models,

more novelties, more taking styles, more trimmed and untrmi-
med hats than this city has ever shown in one collection and
new additions are constantly arriving. Examples in great variety of
Paris thoughts—bright American thoughts—Millinery Study of all
the brightest American ideas and with skilled Millinery Talent to
carry out your idea.

Pairots
Sea Gulls
Louis XII Plumes
Prince of Wales Plumes
Walking Hats
Stitched Turbans
Quills
Hat Ornaments
Cowboy Hats Sailor Hats
Pheasants and Other Birds

Pattern Hats and Hats of Our Own Make in Great
Assortment.

" BOUQHT.WHEN POODS WERE CHEAPEST."

A Sentence that fits Every Piece of

DRESS
GOODS

In our Splendid Dress Goods Showing.

50 inches wide, all wool, French
Serges, all colors and black, in
jobbers hands now are worth 65c,
more than 75c is the retailers price.
100 pieces while they last, 50c.

75 pieces, all wool fancy,
Cheviots, Serges, Granite Effects,
Basket Weaves, Boucle Effects,
"cheapest time price" 50c. Shown
this week at 35C-

100 pieces all wool Fancies, 36-
inches wide. Canvas Weaves, Mix-
ed Cheviots. Serges, Camels Hair
Effects, best styles shown, you get
if not too late at 25c.

Foreign Novelties.
We asked you last week to look around, see what we and others

are showing. We are glad to note that a great many ladies have
accepted our advice—We're so safe in what we've got, we want you
to compare our showing with what others make, you will the better
appreciate our efforts and our success in bringing to your door a collec-
tion of Dress Goods such as only the largest stores in our big cities
can carry.

Every Idea of Merit Here.
Plain Colors in Prunella Cloth, Broad Cloth, Poplins, Muscavete

Drap d'Ete, Diagonals and Cord Effects in Cedar Brown, Royal,
Purple, Greens, Military, Plum and New Reds.

Fancy Effects in Granite Weaves, Cheviots Wreaves, Two-Tone
and Illuminated Effects

5Oc, 76c, $1.20, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.85.

Plain and Fancy Black Dress Goods.
Gold Medal—Priestley's Botany Mills.

Three Complete Lines from the world's most Famous Mills every
yard guaranteed for satisfactory wear.

FURNITURE!
When you buy Furniture that is good it lasts a long time, so you

want to be just suited in Designs, Wroods, Finish, etc., to be just suited
you must see the largest assortment and to see the largest assortment
you must come to The Store.

Chamber Furniture.
Of beautiful Style and Finish costs little money
here. $15.00 buys a solid antique ash suit, with,
swell top dresser and commode, brass trimmings,
pretty carvings, large beveled edge mirror, with
good finish. See this suit then try to duplicate it
at £17.50 and you will realize that we speak the
truth when we call it an exceptional bargain at
$15.00. Other suits at §13.50 to $60.00.

NOTIONS.
This department with its thousand and one different articles which

to all ladies are indespensable is a most important addition and one
which is destined to become popular with the public, for here many
articles for which fictitious prices are asked by exclusive dealers, are
found some at half and less than you have been accnstomed to find them.

JEWELRY AT DRY GOODS PRICES

Solid Gold Rings, set with Opals, Rhine Stones, etc., here priced
12.00.

Solid Gold Band Bings, set with Rhine Stone, $1.7.*>.
Solid Gold Rings, set with newest popular stones, $1.00.
Solid Gold Watch Chains in many Styles at $2.00 and $1.50.
3 piece Manicure Sets, Solid Sterling Silver at 50c and 25c.
Manicure Pieces, Files, Cuticle Knife, Tweezers, etc., 25c.
Solid Sterling Silver Writing Sets, Pearl Knife Blade, Eraser and

Seals, at $1.00 and 75c.
Solid Sterling Silver Glove Buttoners, large and small, 50c and 25c.
Fancy Hat Pins, large variety, 25c, 15c and 10c.
25c Shirt Waist Sets, 9c.
Gold Pens with Pearl Holder, best made, $1.00.
Fancy Smelling Bottles, many unique styles, all prices.
Ladies' Neckwear, Newest Styles in Ladies' Neck Ties in made up

bands and club styles, 25c.
50c Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, all linen, marked, 33c.
Ladies' all linen Collars, swell, late styles, 15c.
Ladies' Cuffs, all shapes, 25c.
Elastic Webbing, plain silk, black and colors, 15c.
Elastic Webbing, fancy, wide, 20c.
Silk Hose Supporters, all sizes, 20c.
Silk Hose Supporters, frilled, web, fancy buckles, 25c.
Ladies' Purses, all the fancy designs and leather, all prices.
Toilet Soaps, all kinds.
Shell Hair Pins, Hair Brushes, Combs, all articles necessary to

equip a ladies toilet table in this section.

OUR LINE OF CHIFFiON^lRS include Oak,
Ash, Bird's Eye Maple and Mahogany. Beautiful
Oak Chiffioniers with French patern plate mirrors
at |9.75. A pretty one without mirror at only

$6.75: We've all kinds, all styles and all prices.

Look over the Tufted Top, Fringed Edge,. Corduroy Codches,
with spring head and edge that we are offering at
$8.00.

$5.!>0 isn't much for a big couch, but we show ^ S S
them at that price, good springs under it too, and though it wont wear
like coiduroy, its an exceptional value at the price.

Couches that open and make beds, couches that have wardrobes
under them, couches with adjustable heads at one end, couches with,
adjustable heads at each end. Just the kind of couches you are look-*
ing for are here and we want to snow them to yon.

Solid Oak, Cobbler Seat Rockers, .$2.30.
Cobbler Seat Sewing Rockers, $1.75.
Very Large Cane Seated Arm

Rockers, $2.15.
Antique Dining Chairs, Cane

Seat, only §5.50 per set.
Solid Oak High Back Chairs,

with Brace Aim, Cane Seat, |6.00 S
per set.

Beautiful New Styles in Oak,
Cain, Cobbler, and Leather
Upholstered Dining Chairs a t . . ,
$8.50 to $42 00 per set.

HERE'S A MISTAIE....
We bought too many Combination Book Casses and Writing;

Desks. We must close out some. Our prices will get you to lp«k at
them. The Style, Workmanship and Finish win do
the rest. Come quick to get the bast bargains.^

Pretty ones with rod for curtain, in solid oak,
well finished, only $7.50.

Larger ones with large glass door, all oak, $8.50
Beauties in Oak, finished antique and birch fin-

ished mahogany, cases that ought to bring $13.50,
yours for $10.75.

We've lots more, it will only cost you a little
time to see the finest line of combination cases ever -shown in Washte-
naw county.

BICYCLES.
If you don't ride, why don't

you? It only cost you $26.00 to
own the wheel you ride and a new
thoroughly guaranteed wheel at
teat. We've a few more bicycles,
Stearns, Iver Johnson, Majestic,
Hudson, and Mascots, they must

go, its no longer a matter of price, it's a matter of getting rid of the
last end of our stock.

SATURDAY'S BAZAAR BARGAINS.
Globe Fountain Pens, guaranteed

equal to any pen on the market, Sat-
urday, 97c.

Solid Sterling Headed Canes, the
$2.25 kind, Saturday, $1.10.

Beautiful Delft Lamps, complete
with shade, chimney, etc., cheap at
$1.25, Saturday, 98c.

Something New—Brass Bouquett
Lamps, with Decorated Glope, Sat-
urday, only $2.90.

Oil Heating Stoves,36 inches high,
large circular wick, will heat good
sized room, just the thing to use
until you put a fire in the furnace,
$5.75, larger sizes, $7.60 and $8.00,

Elactric Silver Tea Spoons, wear
equal to solid silver because they
are one metal all the way through,
Saturday we sell you six for 50c.

Dresden and Delft Clocks, 12 dif-
ferent designs, Saturday, $1.75.

Three Styles Ladies' Purses and
Card Cases combined, 40c values,
Saturday 25c.

Japanese Clay Tea Pots, the new-
fad, Saturday 10c.

Single Burner Oil Steves, 4!-£ inch
wick, 50c each.

White Lamp.Shades 30c each.
Green Lamp Shades 45c each.

We show a large assortment of Silver in Sterling, and Tripple Plate-
is complete including all the newest designs and novelties.

Dry Goods.
Phone 164. MACK & CO.,

i •

Phone 50.

•
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PERSONALS.

C. A. Colgrove, of Chelsea, was in
Ihp ciiy over Sunday.

Lois Bach is spending :i few days
sv'nh h e r f a t h e r , .T. R. B ; i< i i .

Robert B. si.-iciiin-. of the American
House. Is in Detroit on business.

Dr. Franz Grossman, of Detroit, was
an Ann Arbor visitor Saturday.

Samuel G. Miller has gone to Port-
land, Maine, for .-i week's visit.

Sid W. Millard spent Sunday in
Dwosso. returning borne Monday.

Miss Catherine Hatch, of Detroit,
spent Sunday ai her old home in llns
city.

Mrs. Mary Hoar, of NortJiville, was
the guest of Miss Emma Hayley over
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Zalm. Miss
Iking and Ed Stoll speni Sunday in
Dexter.

IMr.s. C. B. Taylor is visiting relatives
at Kensington and other points In
Michigan.

August Dieterle, of Decroit, spent
Sunday with his Ann Arbor friends
and relatives.

Sheridan E. Ehnnaii. '96, has been
made principal of the high school at
Decatur, lud.

Miss Bernadette Rousseau, ot De-
troit, is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Eva St. James.

J . T. Forehue has just had his bar-
lx-r shop -under the Arlington hotel
newly decorated.

Lewis A. Abbott, of the Xew York
Journal, was the guest cf C. Muck
and family Friday.

•Mrs. J. H. Lepper, ot the Oook bouse.
returned Tuesday from a several
days' visit in Detroit.

Mrs. G. W. Saow and Mrs. H. F.
Frost have gone to Nashville, Tenu.,
to attend the exposition.

Miss Knima E. Bower is at Tort
Huron attending the fraternal con-
gress now in session there.

Dr. W. A. Sudworth and wife, of
Ingersoll, Out., are visiting their uncle.
•Dr. B. B. Sudworth of this city.

Mrs. Emma Klager and Miss Louise
I Messier, of Bridgewater. were guests
of Enoch Dieterle and family Satur-
day.

The Misses Jennie Glenn and Margie
Otis, of East Jordan. Mich., are liie
guests of Mrs. S. B. Nickels for a few
days.

C. Martinez, of Saltillo. Mexico, is
registered at the Cook house. He is
here to enter the r . of M. as a stu-
dent.

Mrs. W. W. Wei more and Mrs. Sager
are in Kalamazoo attending the state
meetings of the Presbyterian "Women's
Missions.

Dr. Moses Qomlberg has returned
from his long period of study in Eu-
rope and will live at 1015 S. Univer-
sity avenue.

Mrs. Oolburn, of South Arm, M:< ]'..
5s visiting her daughter and son, Mrs.
S. B. Nickels and Mr. Ton ColburTj,
»f this city.

Mr. and Mis. George Knoll and son
and Mrs. Osborne, of Michigan City,
are spending a few days with Ann
Arbor relatives.

•Regents L. L. Barbour and Herman
Kiefev, of Detroit, and V. W. Fletcher,
of Alpena, were here Saturday on Uni-
versity businessi

B. A. Lym.'in. of South Bend. Ind..
Bias removed to this city and located
on E. '"Washington street. His son lias
entered the University.

Albert Hart, who appeared here last
season in "Wang," comes to Ann Ar-
bor this year as a member of the
"Isle of 'Champagne."

Mrs. George Jones, of iDundas, On-
tario, and Miss .Mabel Merritt, of Scot-
land, Ontario, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Kelly.

H. E. Moore. -!>7 C. E.. has the posi-
tion of first assistant engineer of the
Chicago & West Michigan Railway,
with office at Grand Rapids.

Prof. E. L. Miller, of the Englcwood
High School, visited Ann Arbor Satur-
day. Mr. Miller has lately edited
Pope's "Essay on Man" for the Long-
man (.'lassies.

• 'aptain H. P. Danforth and Com-
rade Hi A. Sweet left for Cincinnati,
Ohio. Monday, via the Ann Axbor rail-
road, to secure quarters for Welch
I'ost during the next national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R.

N. i). Corbin, of the Detroit Evening
N e w s s taff , w a s in t h e c i t y S a t u r d a y

looking after the ('. or M.-YpsUaati
Normal football game and greeting his

WIN THE FIRST GAME.
Xormalitcs Defeated by an Over'

Whelming Majority.
Michigan opened her football sea-

son Saturday by defeating the Yps.i-
1,-uui Normalites in a one-sided eon-
test, the score at the end of the la-
minate halves standing 24 to 0. Be-
cause of Michigan's light line and the
fact that the line-up of the Normals
was the heaviest and best in its his-
tory, it was expected that the lntt>?r
would score and at least hold Michi-
gan even, but the fast work of the
'Varsity backs more than off set all
of this and a larger score than last
year was rolled up.

The work of Hogg at half was the
best of the day, his line bucking be-
ing •especially strong. Henry made
some splendid gains through the line
and made a favorable impression.
Hannan's punting and tackling was
strong, as was that of Barrabee. who
replaced the former, because of injur-
ies. Richards played his usual strong
game at quarter. Teetzel, Ganschaw
and Richardson, at end, made good
gains. The first named made two
runs of 25 yards. In the line Loek-
wod and Bennett showed up to the
best advantage.

On the line-up Michigan kicked off.
Ypsilanti fumbled and. Ganschaw fell
on the ball. Bucking tactics by Henry
and Hogg carried the ball to the Xor-
mai's five-yard line and Jnttner was
pushed over for the first touchdown.
Hogg kicked an easy goal. Time, five
minutes.

The Normals kicked for a gain of
20 yards. Hogg, Henry and Juttner
advanced the ball 25 yards when the
ball went to the Normalites because
of illegal interference. After a gain
of seven yards through Michigan's
line, an end play around Teetzel was
attempted resulting in a. loss. Michi-
gan then held her opponents for downs
an dthe ball changed hands. Hannan
then punted for a gain of ."5 yards.
At this point Michigan seemed to
weaken, and Lawrence went through
the line for 25 yards and again
around end for the same distauc-5.
Both times he passed everybody tout
Hannan, who tackled effectively.
Hannan was hurt, Barrabee taking his
place. The Normals contuiued to gain
through the line until MieMfan's ten
yard line was reached, when a brace
was taken and the ball went over on
downs. Short gains were made 'by
Hogg and Henry when time was
ca lied.

In the second half the ball was
never in the Narmolites possession
except at the kick-offs. Teetzel made
two gains of 25 yards each, Hogg one
for 23 yards, and the latter made the
second touchdown in thr-^e minutes.
He also kicked goal. Hogg also made
the third touchdown and kicked goal.
Barrabee made the fourth and Hogg
kicked the fourth goal.

The line-up follows:
Michigan. Normals.

Teetzel and ClarkeL. E Van Kauner
Juttner and Lock-

wood L.T Warner
Lehr L. G.. Gorsuch and Wood
Savage : C Broeasanlae
Bennett R. G Straight
Snow JR. T Lawrence
Ganshawand Ricb-i

ardson R. E Richmond
Richards Q Waters
Henry L. H Morse
Hogg R. H Leister
Hannon and Bara-

t>ee F. B Wilson
Touchdowns — .luttnet, Hogg, 2. Henry.

Goals from touchdowns—Hogg 4. Time of
halfes—15 minutes, Referee A. S. Freund.
Umpire-White. Attendance—1,200.

many friends about the city.
A. H. White, wlio lias lately been

A Conservatory Graduate.
Among the latest arrivals in tho

local musical world is Miss Kathreen
Oberst, mezzo-soprano, who is pre-
pared to give instruction -in vocal cul-
ture and singing, in her room at the
Ana Arbor Music company. Mi«
Oberst has also made a specialty of
church and concert singing as well as
quartette and chorus drilling and con-
ducting.

Miss Oberst graduated from the
Michigan State Normal College Con-
servatory of Alusic in 1894, :;nd since
then has been carrying on private
vocal work in northern Michigan with
.success.

In Muskegou Miss Oberst belonged
to the Mendelssohn Club, which,
through her able direction, gave a line
rendering last year of "The Birth or
the Opal," by Carl Heaipel Reed.
Previously the operetta. "Peppery
Pa," was performed, the chorus of 20
voices doing -much credit to Miss
Oberst's careful training Miss

appointed instructor in chemical tech-
nology, graduated from the Univefsity
of Michigan in 1893. He then acted
as Instructor in the University of Illi-
nois for i wo years, after Which lime
he went tu Zurick. Germany ami
studied there chiefly under Prof.
Lunge. His work will be closely con
nectcd with iii.it of Prof. Campbell.

"Ikey" Clarke, pitcher on last year's
champion baseball team at the Dni-
versity of Chicago, lias entered the
law department of the University.
While at Williams College and at Chi-
cago .Mr. Clarke was (i meyjber of the
Sigma I'hi fraternity. Under the In-
t e r c o l l e g i a t e r u l e s l i e w i l l !H> d e b a r r e d
from p laying on the Michigan baseball
team, but will be of inestimable value
as a coach.

Obersfs vocal solo work has received
honorable mention. At Fremont, Mich-
igan. Miss Oberst's pupils' recital last
year gave evidence of her careful iii.l
painstaking instruction.

Saturday was given up ID the circuit
court tn arguments before Judge Kin-
ne in the case of James M. Marl in
et al. vs. Alfred II. Holmes. Mention
of this rase was marie in these col-
umns some days ago. Mr. Holmes
bought property near the residence of
('nl. Dean and Dr. .Martin, and an-
nounced his intention of erecting a liv-
ery barn thereon. Messrs. Martin
and Dean applied I'm- an injunction.
A. .1. sawyer appeared for the plaint-
iffs and M. .1. Cavanaugh for the de-
fendant. Monday Judge Kiuue
formally denied the motion for an In-
junction. i,ii«*:i*:.

GLEANINGS OF THE WEEK.

Mr. Zeitz commenced giving instrac
lions in the School of Music Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zcitz returned from their
European trip last Saturday.

Edward B. Caldwcli. of Church
street, has been chosen general secre-
tary of the local Y. M. C. A. and took
charge of the work Wednesday.

Tuesday the police tore down a
box-sign built around a tree at the
corner of State and Liberty streets.
the same being there contrary to or-
dinance.

F. J. Dowuer, medic '71, of Hancock,
called on Alumni Secretary McAllns-
ter Tuesday. He is in the city to
look after uis obiluren now attending
SChOOi bt'iV

The s:x tramps arrested Monday
for destroying property at Hangster-
fer's ice-house were tip before Judge
Duffy this forenoon and go to jail for
five days each.

Andrew Slayin, of Jackson, former-
ly a resident of Ann Arbor, died at
Jackson Monday morning. The re-
mains will be brought here and in-
terred at St. Thomas cemetery. De-
troit papers please copy.

Mrs. Bensy Brailey. of Plainfield,
arrived here Tuesday for a short visit
with friends. She was hastily called
home the same evening by a telegram
announcing the horrible Jeath of her
niece, who was burned to dea-th.

Six petitions for membership were
presented to Ann Arbor Ooinmandery.
K. T., at the regular meeting Tuesday
night. Next Tuesday evening there
will be work in the Ued Cross dagree
together with the customary banquet.

Miss Mary G. Williams, who took
her doctor's degree in classics last •
year, is at the American School at
Rome, as a holder of a fellowship of-
fered by the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae.

Joseph Murphy, conductor on tho
passenger train between Ann Arbor
and Toledo, had his left hand badly
crushed Tuesday afternoon while at-
tending to coupling some cars. His
many friends will be sorry to hear of
the accident.

The casts from rh« ' -"li of Trajan,
which the clas.s o: ''• »u • -uased and
presented to the I'u'v.rsiij as a me-
morial, arrived during thu summer,
and are now in the .-.nv ol I'rof. Kel-
sey awaiting sucli .lispo-nion HS tee
authorities decide to uiu.kt? .if them.

The training table was staned Mon-
day at Prettyiuan's. Besides Man-
ager Hughes and Coach Fivbert, the
following men are there: Richards,
Bennett, Hogg. Hanuan, Snow, Sav-
age. Teetzel. Lockwood and Stuart.
Additions will be made as the season
advances.

The Engineering Society will begin
its regular meetings next Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock. Prof. C. E.
Greene will give the opening address,
his subject, being "The Greatest En-
glneer of this Century." All engineer-
ing students or friends of the depart-
ment are cordially invited to attend.

Judge Kinne reprimanded Captain
Allen Monday for not having his
client. C. 1'. McKinstry. on hand at the
first day of court ready for trial. The
case is the first one on Hie docket.
Mr. Allen insisted, howev 'r, that his
client would certainly be here on the
first day of next week and according-
ly the case was set for rhat lime.

Dp to last night nearly P>20 students
had registered in the law department,
which makes it safe to predict that
the registration will pass the 700 mark
in this department this ye.ir. and make
the attendance the largest in its his-
tory. Last year after the first Mon-
ray of the school year, over 100 stu-
dents registered in the department and
it is from this that the comparison is
made this year.

Manager Hughes has made arrange-
ments with the Ypsihi'iti Normals,
who played here last Saturday, to
come here ou some day of this week
for a practice game with the 'Varsity
team. The practice to be gained from
liuing up against a team of the Xor-
mal weight will be most advantagoUo
.ind will put Michigan in good condi-
tion to meet Miami College on Satur-
day. No admission will be charged- .

Saturday's college football games re-
sulted as follows: Chicago 41. Mon-
mouth 4; Oberlin 0, Otterbein 0; Wis-
consin :;<>, Lake Forest 0; Purdue 20,
Indiana Xormals 0; Minnesota 26,
MacAlaster 0; Indiana University (i.
Rose Polytechnic (5; Yale 30, Wesleyan
<>: Hai-vard 20. Williams 0; West
Point: 38, Trinity (j; Pennsylvania 33,
Bucknell 0; Brown 24. Tufts 0; Cor-
nell Hi. Syracuse 0; Dartmouth
Phillips-Exeter 0; Illinois 26, Eureka
College 0.

The common council sat as a board of
review Monday morning, only a couple
of hours being required to look over
the assessment rolls ol' sewer district
Xo. 7. Probably a half dozen citizens
appeared before the board but their
objections were small and easily ex
plained away. The total amount of
money needed for the sewer is SL'.H.'C.
77. Of this the sum of £169.29 comes
out of the general sewer fund—that
being the1 estimated proportion for
street crossings. This leaves $1,S87.48
to be assessed on the adjoining prop
erty. The board raised the assessed
valuation $G,200 net, the total valua

lion then being $37,300. Adjoining
property will thus be asssssed $50.60
per si.000 for the construction of the
sewer.

Dr. M. L. Belser and his sister are
reported as convalescing slowly. This
will be good news to their many
friends.

The Salvation Army are holding
meetings iii their old hall on Detroit
street every night at S p. m. All are
welcome.

Prof. TrueJblood reports that iiierc is
room for two more students in his
course in oral discussions. 'I he limit
will be 24 students.

The entire Cliequaine.s-on orchestra
will furnish music for the opening of
the dancing season at G n iger's acad-
emy next Saturday evening.

Work on the new Xoriiiside church
is progressing finely. The foundation
is nearly finished and the frame and
brick veneering will follow in shori
order.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the V.
M. C. A. will hold their regular month-
ly business meeting Monday, Ocitotwr
11 ih, at o p. :n., in the rooms of the
association.

The Unity Club social and reception
for students will ibe held in the par-
lors of the Unitarian church on Fri-
day evening, October Sth, at 7:30
o'clock. A general invitation is ex-
tended.

Titus F. Hutzel has the contract for
putting steam heating apparatus in
The Times Oniikling. By the time
snow flies The Times force expects to
be as comfortable and "even tem-
pered" as any in the city.

Rev. J. T. Sunderiand wili speak
next Sunday morning- at the Unitarian
church on "Some World Aspects of the
Temperance Question," embodying ob-
ervations made in England. France.

Germany and India. In the evening
we will speak on "How to Study the
Bible."

"Desmos," a quarterly publication
cf'the fraternity of Delta Sigma Delta.
will hereafter be issued from offices
n this city. Dr. A. W. Haidle is edi-
or and Dr. L. P. Hall business man-

ager. The Inland Press are the print-
era.

A number of young men have formed
tin art club and will hold regular
neetinga for practice this winter in
rooms in the opera house block. They
h.ave engaged a competent: instructor
nnd are looking forward to a pleasur-
able and profitable winter.

One of the patrolmen suggests that
wheelmen who stand their bicycles ia
the racks along the strsst should al-
ways put the rear wheel through the
liars in the rack, since they an; less
likely to fall over, if placed in that
position. The suggestion is a good
one.

The first meeting of the newly or-
ganized "Skat Club" occurs Friday
night at the home of A. C. Schu-
macher. The club's members are Prof.
Alberto Jonas, Prof. Hevman Zeitz.
Prof. R. H. Kempf and A. C. Schu-
macher, all enthusiasts in the game of
skat.

Charles Johnson, who has been eui
ployed for some time past as clerk at
Mummery's drug store, has accepted
a position as manager of a drug store
on Gratiot avenue. Detroit. He will
bo succeeded a.t Mummery's drug
store by Fred von Walthausen, of Bay
City.

The Stearns fellowship has fallen to
the lot of Mr. Abraham A'an Zwaltt
wenburg, who graduated from Michi-
gan's School of Pharmacy a few years
ago. Later he took work in the liter-
ary department and has since been en-
gaged as a practicing chemist in the
west and iu Mexico. The fellowship
work will be under the direction of
Prof. Schlotterbeck.

D. S. Senator Julius Caosar Bur-
rows, of Kalamazoo, took tea at Hit
Cook house last evening. He came up
from Toledo over the Ann Arbor road,
proceeding to Detroit over the M. C.
Immediately after supper. Few people
knew of his presence in the city. ji<-
called for none of our local politicians
and seemed Interested solely iu get-
ting through the city as expedltiousiy
as possible.

Xext Sunday will be Captain ami
Mrs. Sprake's farewell Sunday. They
are expecting to leave Ann Arbor next
Wednesday for their nt-w appointment.
There will be special farewell meet-
ings all day on Sunday: 7 a. in., knee
drill; 9:30. jail meeting; 10:30 a. in..
holiness meeting; :> p. m., union meet-
ing; 4:30 p. m.. a special Children's
meeting; S p. in., a great farevio.i
meeting. All are welcome.

A pleasing feature of the late county
fair was the skilful manner in which
the ladies of St. Thomas church pro-
vided meals and light refreshments
in the room under the grand stand
and in the tent back of the stand.
They deserve great credit for the ac-
commodations afforded.

There is a movement on foot among
seme of the students of the University
to organize a golf club. Quite a num-
ber of our students are enthusiastic
golf players aud the club will certain-
ly be organized in the near future.
Links will be laid out along the south
bank of the Huron river. In all prob-
ability a club house will be built on
the grounds.

THE STOVEPIPE HAT.
Still Has an Ardent Champion in the

Prince of Wales.
London correspondence Chicago Rec-

ord: It is a very deaf ear that the
Prince of Wales seems to have turned
to Lord Ronald Cower and to those of
his followers who petitioned him to
signalize the sixtieth anniversary of
his mother's accession to the throne
by using his power as the arbiter of
English fashion to abolish the high hat,
ycleped "stovepipe." Whereas in past
years the prince has been in the habit
of appearing at the Goodwood races
in a soft felt hat or in a derby, this
year he not only himself wore a stove-
pipe hat and black frock coat, but ac-
tually went so far as to send notes to
the admiral and general in command
at Portsmouth asking them to give or-
ders that all the officers of their com-
mand attending the Goodwood races
should be thus "coiffed." He likewise,
before leaving London, caused his
equerry-in-waiting to send an invita-
tion to the Turf, the Marlborough Boo-
dles and the Guards clubs requesting
that any members of these institutions
going to the races should wear high
hats. The royal commands were
obeyed universally, although very irk-
some, as the weather was extremely
hot and dusty, and only two or three
bold spirts ventured to appear in
straw or white felt hats, being frowned
upon by the prince for their non-com-
pliance with his imjunction. That may
be said to end for some time to come
the crusade against the much-abused
"topper," which, after all, has its mer-
its. There is no doubt that it acts as
a species of moral straight waistcoat,
and that the man who is obliged to
keep it properly balanced on his head
is more likely to maintain a decorous
behavior and to observe these conven-
tionalities of life that constitute the
basis of social intercourse than are in-
dividuals arrayed in a soft or low-
crowned hat, with the inevitable jacket
accompaniment.

Fined for Swearing in Xew Jersey.
John O'Connell of Vineland was ar-

raigned before Justice Edwin Miller re-
cently on the charge of indulging in
profane language, preferred by his son,
William. The squire ordered a revol-
ver to be taken from the prisoner, and
then asked him for an explanation.
O'Connell replied that at a family re-
union he had reproved one of the boys.
"You are fined 50 cents per oath," said
Justice Miller. "Your fine will be $1.50
with costs, and if you don't pay it at
once I will railroad you to jail." O'Con-
nell paid the fine, which with costs
amounted to $4.70.—Philadelphia Press.

RinseyiSeabolt
NO'S. 6 AND 8 WASHINGTON ST,

Have on hand a Complete Stock of.
Everything in the

The Bod of Iron.
Inexperienced Maiden—But tell me

who really rules the household—you
or y"our husband? Experienced Matron
—Neither, dear—mamma lives with us,
you known.

Many Losers at the Game
"How do you suppose the miners in

Alaska are passing the time?"
"Playing freeze-out. It's a dead-ear-

nest game up there, too."—Exchanee.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Business Directory.
WANTED-Trustwortliy and active gent-

lemen or ladies to travel for responsible
established house in Michigan. Monthly
$6i.0O and expenses.: Position steady. Ref-
erences. Enclose self-addressed envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. Y. Chicago,

THOMAS D- KEARNEY. Attorney at Law,
Ann Arbor, Mich.'JOffice, Huron Street.

opqosite court house, f

ENOCH DIETERLE. Embalmer and Funeral
Director. Calls attended day or ni^ht.
Office No. 8 E. Liberty. Phone 129. Resi-
dence "5 S. Fourth ave.

WM. H. MURRAY. Attorney at Law, Ann
Aibor Mich. Officie in Court House.

M .I. CAVANAUGH, Lawyer, Ann Arbor,
• Mich. Room 1. Savinss bank block.

ARTHUR BROWN, Attorney at Law. Of-
fice, corner of Fourth Ave and Ann st.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE, Attornej-at-Law.
Office, corner Fourth aud Ann streets,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

O M. MARTIN, Funeral Director and Un-
• dertaker. Cloth, metalic and common

coffins. Storeroom, 17 S. Fourth ave. Resi-
dence, corner Liberty and Fifth. 'Phone 81

W W. NICHOLS, Dentist. Rooms over
• Ann Arbor Savings Bank, opposite

Court House square. VITALIZED AIR ad-
ministered. It is agreeable and easy to take
and no prostrating effects follow, while teeth
are extracted without iWM

G P e r Cent M O ^ ' E Y O P e r Cenj

L. D. CARR,
Heal Estate and Insurance.

Savings BankcBlock.

ANN AEBOE MICH

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
in Large Amounts and at

Cash Prices
and can sell at Low Figures.
The large invoice of Teas they
buy and sell is good proof that

In Quality and Price
They Give BARGAINS.

They roast their own Coffees every
week, as none but prime articles are
used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent
Bread, Cakes and Crakers. Call
and see them.

Rauschenberger & Co,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINELY

FURNITURE
ALL KINDS FOR

Libraries Barber Shops
Stores Millinery
Saloons Emporiums

Etc.
Design Work a Specialy.

Repairing of Furniture of Every
Description.

T. RAUSCHENBERGER & CO.,
Office and Factory on Vine St.,

Near W. Liberty St.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Music Store
J. F. Schaeberle

No. 8 W. Liberty St.

ARLINGTON HOTEL!
C. A. M1LLAED, Proprietor.

RATE'S. S2.OO IFBR DAY.
Washtenaw County trade especially

solicited. Opposite Court House,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

Headquarters
for Harness, Trunks Valises
Telescopes and Dress Suit
Cases at LOwj,PRICES.

S. MAIN ST,

wm. HERZ.
Painting and Decorating,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and all
Painters Supplies.

112 WEST WASHINGTON STREET.
Established 1869. 'Telephone 88.

| TOOTH BRUSHES!
* ' • '

{ We've got that kind with
stiff bristles, that stay stiff;
they aren't so expensive.
Soft ones if you want them.
Military brushes, all prices.

PALMEB'3 PHARMACY,

46 S. STATE ST.

I
;

Subscribe for the Deroocrat.

The
WHITE

I S

KING!
White Sewing Machines
EXCEL in everything that goes to make the perfect Sewing
Machine. They are strictly high grade in every particular.
Mr. L. O'Toole will be pleased to explain the merits of the
'' WHITE," either at your home or at his store,

No. 119 North MAIN ST., Opera House Block
Please give him a call.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
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YPSILANTI.
W. .1. Stone expects to eonwneiice

his duties on the road next Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dun-ess, who have

t iu California Cor some time past,
are back on a visit for several weeks

Oscar West rail iias moved bis res-
taurant fixtures to the Occidental din-
ing room and lias taken his boarders
with him.

The Detroil and Lima Northern rail-
read will not loiidi rpsilanti after all.
The nearest ii comes to Y/psilanti is
At Maybee.

H. P. Glover will immediately start
the erection of a one-story temporary
building on his lot just north of the
motor line waiting room.

Hereafter the city clerk's offices will
close at "J o'clock every afternoon.
Jlr. Carpenter says he oaa't wait and
go home and milk after dark.

While working iu the basement of
the gymnasium one day last week.
Janitor Still fell into the empty swim-
ming tank and fractured an arm.

Henry L. Stoup is establishing a
record, i'esterday he brought in some
r;)ie strawberries grown in his garden.
They were as fresh as any 6l thi
year.

Miss Lucy l'osi L'cll and was injured
on a defective sidewalk >n River street
last Saturday evening. She has been
confined to her home as a result of
the fall.

Dr. Ryan has rented Mrs. Love-
ridge's house, 513 Fores! ave.. 1 jisi-
lanti, and nis many friends will re-
joice to learn ol his final intention of
residing here.

Mrs. Reuben Cole died Tuesday
at her- home on Chicago ave. The de-
ceased was the wife of the former
driver of the horse car between the
clepol and the motor barn.

Several gentlemen representing the
poor commissioners of Wayne county
were driven to the farm of 1). L.
Quirk, near Belleville, in order to be
shown what a model farm was liki.

Fred C. Brown, formerly editor of
the Tinies. was in the city today. He
intends going to Saginaw to take the
business management of the' Courier
Cor the next 60 days at least.

Ypsilanti horses were strictlj in it
at the Ann Arlmr fair Thursday.
Xona B, M. M. Heed's horse, won the
2:40 and 2:30 trot, and Gladys, Prank
StoweH's mare, took the 3:00 trot or
pace.

Mr. and Mrs. Guerin, Mr. and Mrs.
I'. W, Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Alban and Mrs. Ruth Lathrop spent
Sunday as the guest of Charles B.
Davison, of the Ann Arbor Courier, at
Island Lake.

Invitations are out for the •viarrii^e
of Miss Caroline Sanders, of this city,
to Mr. Edwin Conklin Wilkinson, • f
Marquette, the wedding to take place
at St. Luke's church Thursday even-
ins, Oct. 14.

The cases of assault and battery
and violating the liquor law against
Anson Wright have been set for Xo-
venfoer •">. Prosecuting Attorney Kirk
being unable to try the cas^s until af-
ter 'the present term of court.

Mrs. Marion B. Baxter, lecturer and
organizer of the National W. C T. U.,
will deliver an address in rhe Congre-
gational church. Tuesday. October '.'••.
at 7::;o p. m. There will be no ad-
mittance fee but a collection.

The Commercial lias leased the Mil-
let building lust west of -he Congress
street bridge and as soon as the build-
ing is tixed over will move into it.
Getting down near the bridge to try
and make their editorials wash.

The way "Holinan" Perkins, the
watch-dog of the treasury, goi after
the special sewer assessors at Monday
night's common council meeting, you
would have thought there was a reg-
ular Boss Tweed gang at work in the
city.

An alarm of fire was sounded Sat-
urday night about 8 o'clock and both
departments turned out. The lire
•'turned out" to be nothing but a lot
Of asparagus tops which were being
burned up at the garden farm of Mr.
Caslar, east of the city.

Mrs. Pease has organized Lhe ( oa-
servatory Lady Quartet -md it consists
this year of Mies Millicent Innis, first
soprano. Miss Grace 'Gates, second .so-
prano, Miss DeLynn Deubel, first con-
tralto. Miss Grace Wiard, second con-
tralto, with Miss Byrd Burck, accO' I-
panist.

The mayor and com non council have
been invited to attend the street fair
at Kalainazoo, Oct. 32, 13 and 14. It
would not be a bad idea for May >r
Harding and President Arban, o£ the
Business Men's Association, to be sent
there and have them investigate the
way the affair is run.

Frank fit Daniels, of this city, is
having his final paper made out for
his patent truss for railroad ties, a
caveat for which he filed some time
ago. The arrangement will do away
with fish plates -where the rails me3t
and good expert authorities who have
seen the drawings claim that Mr.
I/antels' scheme is liable to revolution-
ize this part of railroad construction.

The case vt Virgie A. Comiskie, who
sued the city for damages and which
ease was taken away from the jury
by Judge Kiane, who ordered a \-2r-

dict of no cause for action, is now
ready to be argued before the BUpi1 • a
court, and it will probably be trie<
this month at Lansing.

At a joint meeting of the school in
specters of this town ,m,l Y|>s;!-.i:t;
held at Model school house lasr Satur
day, for the purpose of nct'n^ on
petition to detach certain properlj
from Model district and attach the
same to Rawsonville discricr, Die pe
tition was rejected.—Belleville Enter
prise.

Justice Childs was yesterday ten
dered $1.50 by the city clerk and lit
thrice refused the crown. His bill be
fore the common council was for $8.2.:
which included $6.75 for the three bi
cycle cases. i'hc council refused t<
pay the $6.75—but they will MM; it
eventually. You can take a ticket
that and win.

XJS.S\ Friday was the first day of l-Jw
year for quail shooting and a lai
number of tlie local sportsmen wem
out for game. The weather was too
dry for the birds to leave any sceat
and the dogs eould not work to any
advantage but if was found that tlier.
are quite a number of quail in thi
section.

Deputy Uappleye yesterday swor
out warrants for six persons for vio-
lating the bicycle ordinance and two
girls, who were brought in before
.iustice Childs. were allowed to depart
on suspended sentence upon admoni-
tion not to ride on sidewalks any
more. The remaining four were noi
brought in yet.

At the annual meeting of the Pies-
byterian church society held Monday
there were between 7."j and 100 mem-
bers present. Win. li . Lav ; nd Edgar
Rexford were re-elected 'rustees Cor
the ensuing three years. The recon-
struction of the church was talked
nver but final act inn was referred un-
til some future meeting call MI Cor that
purpose.

The total enrollment for the public
schools for the month of September is
978. There are 213 students in the
high school as against 204 at a corres-
ponding time of last year. There is
some loss in the lower grades on ac-
count of the tuition for foreign stu-
dents being doubled and on account of
St. John's Parochial School being re-
opened this year.

iMr. and Mrs. Killembe-jk, who v i e
married at the fair groun/ls in Ann
Arbor Thursday, were pointed out to
a shoe drummer on the motor yester-
day. The drummer with all the nerve
proberblal to his calling, introduced
himself to the happy couple and >re-
sentexl them with a baby's shoe and
his card at the same time telling them
he would send the mate to the shoe
whenever it was needed.

T. ,T. Whaleu. who for the. past num-
ber of years has been conductor on
the Michigan Central Railroad, lias
gone to Chicago to finish .iis examina-
tions for the first semester of tlv: sen-
ior year in the Chicago College of
Law. Mr. Whalen will graduslta in
law next May, the railroad company
having granted him a temporary leave
o" absence in order that he su.iy de-
vote the necessary time to his future
profession.

Cornelius B. Earl, of this city, is
one of the oldest residents in point
of years, as well as date of settlement,
Ypsilanti lias. He came here in 1833,
and is now in his 83d year. He has
recently returned from a visit to his
daughter near Battle Creek, where for
six weeks he lias been snjoying work
incident to farm life, cut i ing corn,
burning stumps, etc. II-- is hale and
hearty and shows very little the ef-
u'e -is <if his extreme age; His senses
an* in no wise impaired, and he bids
i'aii- ;n reach the century mark.
Evening News.

CONGRESSIONAL HONORS.
Henry < . Smith Said to lie an Aspirant

lor Them.
A special telegram from Lansing to

Monday morning's DetrMt Tribune
nads as follows:

"The fact that he was connected as
complainant in the ease which resulted
last week in the supreme court opin-
ion sustaining the constitutionality of
the family mileage law. will, the poli-
ticians believe, give a great boos: to
Henry C. Smith's long cherished am-
bition to succeed General Spalding as
congressman from the second district.

"These old charters have been a
thorn in the flesh of the farmers of
southern Michigan as weli as* of the
entire state for that matter, and the
mail whose persistency has Tesulted
In having even one of them knocked
out will, it is argued, have the sup-
port of the farmers for whatever he
may see fit to ask.

"It will be necessary some of th?.
politicians say, for Grant Fellows to
knock the filling out of some sort of
an octopus if he wishes to stand any
show with Smith after last week's
performance. General Spalding is not
disposed to leave go yet, being a can-
didate for a third term, but when he
has had his fill of congressional hon-
ors, Smith and his anti-railroad record
will, they soy, be a hard combination
to beat."

RED_HOT
Monday Night's Council Meet-

Was a Scorcher.

VAN FOSSENJ" SENSATION
Roasted H. M. Curtis—t&x. Perkins

Takes a Ball Out of the Sewer As-
sessors — Council Sets Down on
Justice Child's Bill—First Step for
a Street Fair.

Monday night's common council
mi cling was quite interesting, there
being enough seasoning in the sliap
of tilts between the aldermen to mak
the session quite palatable. All th<
aldermen, were present except Aid
Huston. There were many matters o
importance brought up. A lot o
work that had been laid out for th«
board of public works, but the boar
of public works laid them out flat bj
pleading that the city water work
fund is dead broke. In fact, there
was not enough money in the fund
yesterday to pay last night's bills.

Mayor Harding reported that he had
appointed the following- committee to
confer with tiie Michigan Central rail
road in regard to the ownership of
the water works property: Aids. Van
Fossen, Lamb, Davis, 'Shaefer, Wor
den. The report was received auc
placed on file;

Residents of Beil street asked that
the street be finished and ithat when
finally opened, that it be called San-
ders street from the family resident
upon it for 3G years. Also that the
r.ame of -the street east of, running
parallel to it, be changed to Harris,
street, in honor of Grandma Harris,
for do years a resident upon it, and
whose faithful services during that
time as a midwife and nurse make
strong hor claims to be thus remem-
bered. Referred to the committee on
si reels and walks.

The invitation from the mayor of
Kalamazoo to the mayor and common
council of Ypsilanti to come there and
attend the free street fair was re-
ceived. 0-poa motion of Aid. Davis,
Mayor Harding and President Alban,
of the Business Men's Association,
were delegated to attend the fai? at
the expense of the city and report
upon the advisability of Ypsilanti hold-
ing one next year. Aid. Davis made
a strong speech in favor of Ypsilanti
adopting such an event next year and
the motion was unanimously carried.

The board of works asked that the
placing in of the Gaudy and Huston
fountains be deferred for the present.
Accented.

Another resolution was offered to
build the sewer on Prospect street
from Maple street to the Fourth ward
school house. Mrs. Harri >t A. Gilbert
protested against a sewer being laid
• n the east side of her premises on
Prospect street, but stated that when-
•\er ithe city is ready to lay a sewer

on Oak street in order to drain the
Fourth ward school, she is willing to
pay her share of the cost. The objec-
tion was overruled and the sewer was
ordered built.

But flic sensation of the evening was
shortly before the close when Aid.
Van Fossen arose and made remarks
substantially as follows: -l under-
stand thai 11. M. Curtis, (the president
if the board of public works), has
apped the water pipes in three or

four places and is running his entire
shop with water and Is only paying
ibout one-quarter of what lie should.
Xow dibs report about meters was evi-
!< nllv brought in here tonight to kill

the whole thing. 1 also understand
hat there has been several men who
lave come here to put in bids on
it wer pipes raid that thare is only
>ne firm-that can got the orders, I
iiso understand that although there
n'e a number of men m the city who
l'.ake castings, only one man is given
i chance to do the work. Xow it is
>ur duty as men and as aldermen to
avestigate this, and if this is the case
I is our duty to .see thai these mat-
ers are righted. I am goi.ig to tackle
liis question continually and if any
'tie man has the nerve to do so yon,
is aldermen, ought to stand by him."

Xo resolution was offered, however.

for Mr. Perkins to know how unici
time is thus spent unless he was a;
all times present. The bill in quest in;
covers the work done and office work
yet to be done on Maple. Congress
Ballard, and Kllis street sewer, am'
for the three assessors does not aggre
gate one-half in amount the bill allow
cd by a previous council to one assess-
or for less work.

THEY COME BACK.
Special Sewer Assessors Defend, the

Bill '-Held Up" by tlie Council.
The sewer assessors, whose bill for

services, after receiving the sanction
>f the board of public works as well
is that of the ways and means com-
uittee, was held up at the suggestion
of Mr. Perkins of the board, feel an
njustice has been done them inas-
nueh as a great many hours of tedi-

ous office work has to be performed
by them after the bills have been al-
ewed. in apportioning the aggregate

of the various items,—advertising, en-
gineer's and assistant engineer's, in-
spector's, contractor's and assessor's
bills—to the different parcels of land
affected, all of which have to be cart?-
ully bounded north, south, east and

west. At times difficulties are met
vith in wrong descriptions, inaccurate

measurements, etc,, all of which must
be overcome. It would be impossible

MR. CURTIS EXPLAINS.
Talks Concerning Aid. Van JTossen's

Roast Last Monday Night.
Said D. M. Curtis Tuesday in re

gard to Aid. Van Fossen's caustic re-
marks iu the common council meeting:
"I think it would look decidedly bet-
ter if Aid. Van Fossen would go to
the city clerk's office and look at the
books before be makes a public state-
ment in which there is no more truth
than the one he made last night.
There never was a pipe laid into tiie
Curtis block or a tap made but thai
a formal application was Bled, and 1
have the receipts to show uiat the
water tax has all been paid. The
water tax paid by tenants in the Cur-
tis block amounts to $104 a year.
That does not look as if the city was
getting cheated out of anything, does
iti There lias not been a hshonesi
transaction in connection with my us-
ing the city water in the Curtis block
and I defy Aid. Van I'osseii or any-
body else to show it. The trouble Is
Van Fossen is being used as a so.r-1
of cat's-paw by Mr. Perkins, who
wants to l'aise a row because he wants
the people to know that Perkins did
it. Xow it was Mr. Perkins idea to
have the board divided off into c iaii
nvanships and each chairman b* re-
sponsible for his own department
They were to give me the sewers and
parks to look after. Well, the sewevs
are being let by contract and that
wculd not place much work on lue
so I was agreeable, but Mr. Hay ob-
jected on the ground that it was not
what the board is constituted for. It
is to act as a body and this continual
jumping on the board of public works
will force in some resignations. 1
would hare resigned long ago if It
had not been for the fact that they
would have said 'I 'told you so'."

"How about the sewer pipe which
Mr. Van Fossen says only one firm
can get orders for?" was asked.

"There have been two or three
agents here and none of them have
made us any lower price than we are
now paying, which is 86 per cent, off
the list price. If Aid. Van Fossen
can show where we can get them
cheaper I would like to know. The
contractors who have been doing the
work here have paid that much and
in some cases more."

"Plow about the castings for which
Aid. Van Fossen saya only one firm
can have the job?"

"Those are castings ordered by Mr.
Stoup for the water works flume. They
are fine castings. As to that part,
however, you will have to see Mi.
Hay as he took this matter in charge."

T. W. Boatwright reports the follow-
ing improvements recently put in by
him: For Mrs. Bolts, of Superior, an
iight-foot steel "Star" windmill. For

T. Xewton, of Ypsilanti township, a
14-foot wind engine. For Mr. Peck,
of Livonia, a 14-foot power mill.—Sen-
tinel.

The annual meeting of the Vpsilanti
Poultry Association was held at the
Occidental last night. The officers
elected were as follows: President,
Keorge M. Gaudy; secretary and treas-
urer. 1-:. W. Owen; executive commit-
tee, \Y. l'.. Meanwell, \v. s. Carpenter
ind S. c. Fisher. It was decided to
hold a poaifry show December 27-2K.
Ct was also decided thai alter the
scoring of the birds had, been finish, ,1
:hat the show would toe open free to
the public.

A FAIR
Will Probably Be Given in

Ypsilanti Next Year.

WILL BE A~STREET FAIR.
Mayor Hall of Hudson Writes Mayor

Harding Cancerning; I t and Says
That the Event Left $25,000 in
Hudson During the Week.

flavor Harding is persistent in his
work of geiting the business men of
this city interested in holding a five
street fair next; year and the initial
sups should be taken immediately
and preliminary arrangements entered
into. The following letter from the
mayor of Hudson, Mich., will be of
interest in this connection:
Hon. X. B. Harding,

Ypsilanti, Mich.
Dear Sir:—Replying to your letter of

the 27th, I will be most happy to
give you, from time to time, any in-
formation regarding our Free Street
Fair you may wish to know. We ate
now closing up the business affairs of
tin most successful street fair ever
held in this country. Our Fair asso-
ciation is made up from among oar
most 'active hustling, business mei
the matter of management is place
entirely in their hands. The rnannc
of selecting this board of managers i
by calling a public meeting of you
business men and chosing from amon
them as indicated above. Of cours
the active work devolves largely upoi
the secretary, who should be a hustler
Our business men consider the sire>
fair the best advertisement they eve
invested money in. At a low estimat
$25,000 was left in our city during th
week of the fair. Street fair ar
novel; they bring people into you
ity and keep them in your busines

streets. Your merchants, as well a
every one having anything to sell <>a
or drink, gets the benefit. The peopl
are not out a mile or so on the fai
giounds, but right where it's hand;
to spend a dollar if they have it.

You can draw up a list of questions
for all information you want and I
will answer them, that will iie bettei
than for me to write you a lot of stuff
that you care nothing about.

Yours truly.
HKXItY C. HALL, mayor.

POINTS OF ETIQUETTE.

Acknowledge an invitation for din*
ner or luncheon the day it arrives.

Either leave your card or write x
note to a friend as soon as you hear
that friend is ill.

Remember that it Is a mark of gooct
breeding to thank a person for a gift
the day it arrives.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasb-
teniiw, ŝ—At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holtlen
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, on Friday, the 17th day of September,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate. In the matter of the estate ot John
Slatford, deceased.

On readinjr and tiling the petition, duly
verified, of Jane C. Bird and Caroline H.
Bullis, praying that the administration of
said estate may be '-rninted to John M. Bird
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday, the
sixteenth day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulated in suid county, three successive,
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A TRUE COPY.)
H.WI'RT NEWKIRK

Judge of Probate.
P. J.LEHMAN, Probate Register. 9-13

The Ypsilanti Cases.
The October term of the circui

court opens Monday and the following
Ypsilanti eases are on the docket
People vs. Carlile P. McKinstry, e>n
bezzlement; People vs. William Bera
nek, receiving stolen property;
vs. Irving Jones, burglary; John X. W
Sweet vs. Caleb Eaton; Mary K. Am
brose vs. John H. Ambrose, ejectmeat
William E. Bell vs. Charles Rlnehart,
damages for dog bite; Lydia R. Seitz
vs. Clarence Eaton et al., replevin
George R. Sherwood vs. Michigan Iron
Mining Co.; Caleb Eaton vs. \Ym. B
Bell; Eunice M. I^ambie vs. Mary
Kathfon, foreclosure; Loiu>lla M. Rice
vs. Albert J. Rice, divorce; Marion L.
Lawrence vs. Charles Kingsley, fore-
closure; Sarah L. Wallace vs. Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti Electric Railway
Co.; Sarah A. Cross and Estella A.
CiOSS-Fisk vs. Stephen H. Dodge and
S. Eugene Dodge, bill to set aside n o e
and mortgage; Andrew M. Leonard
vs. Albert F. Ball, bill to enforce n
contract; Maria Brazee vs. Henry
Braze, divorce.

Beall & Coie.siock held their annual
fall opening today and their magnifi
cent store was crowded with people.
A- stringed orchestra discoursed music
during the day.

Our New Price List!
Plenty of Money and Good Goods at Low Prices.

SOME OF OUR MANY BARGAINS :
3 packages James Pyle's Soap

Powder 10c
25c can Lobsters 17c
Pure Olive Oil 20c
Durkee's Salad Dressing loc

African Java and Rio Coffee.. . . 10c
Coffee Essence, per box 2c
Chicory, per roll 2c
i bags Dairy Salt for 10c
Cooking Butter, per lb 15c
!}<Qbs Salsoda for 5c
iest Saleratus, per lb 5c
3est Linseed Oil, per gal 37c
)ne gallon Jug 7c
doz. Knives and Forks, 99c

One doz. Nest Eggs for 15c
100 lbs. Best White Lead $5.75

lb.Miller's Best Baking Powder 19c
4 lbs. Climax Washing Powder . . 17c

bars Best Soap iu the United
States 2oe

1 Bars Best Toilet Soap 10c
! cans Bast Clams 20c
>0c Royal Salad Dressing 35c
2 Sticks Candy 5cy

25c Flower Pots 10c
28c Java and Rio Coffee 20c
Hood's Sarsaparilla 85c
dc zen Tea Pla tes 35c

5c Window Screens loc

10c
35c
17c

3 Spools Coate's Thread
No. 1 Half Wool Carpet
Best Carpet Warp, per lb.,,..
Atlantic Mills liA," per yd o'.,c
$2.00 All Wool Blankets" J1.50
$2.00 Horse Blankets $1.50
5-A Horse Blanket for 97c
$2.00 Hand Saw for 97c
$75.00 Top Bugy for $40.00
Lawn Hose at One-Half Price.
All Wire Nails, per lb %
10c Milk Pans 5c
$2.00 Hat . fo r . . . . 97c

1.00 Shirt Waist, for 50c
$1.25 Umbrella, for 87c
$2.50 Traveling Satchel $1.13
25c Shopping Basket, for 10o*
A ba: rel of Lime 50c
Miller's Leader Tobacco and Box 25c
1 lb. Blackwell's Durham To-

bacco 39c
1 lb. Can Hand-made Tobacco. . . 43c
50c Brier Pipe, for 23c
S2.50 Boots, for $1.49
3 boxes Imp. Sardines 25c
3 No. 1 Bushel Baskets 25c
12 Boxes Parlor Matches 10c
California Lima Beans, per l b . . .4'^'c
Half Gallon Pie Peaches 15c
$50.00 Bicycle $30.00

$2.00 Shoes, $1.48. $1.55 Shoes. 98c. $1 00 Slippers, 49c.
We have a Large and Complete Line of "ACORN" Stoves. Come In and see them.

We Give Free a Handoome JLitmp w i t h 5 lba of Tea or 10 lbs of Coffee

J. H. MILLER'S SONS
GREAT DEPARTMENT STORES, NOS. 40 AND 42 EAST CONGRESS ST.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash
tenaw, ss.—At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Thursday, the 23d day of September,
In the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety seven. Present, H. Wirt Newkirk,
Jucl^e of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Daisy Helen
Pratt, deceased. .Louis A. Pnitt, the admin-
istrator of said estate, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
16th day of October next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the examining
and allowing such account, and that
tbe heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there he, why the said account should not
be allowed.

And it is further ordered, that said admin-
istrator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Democrat. a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county three
successive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
PETER J. LEHMAN, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register.
(1-12 (A t r u e copy.)

ST A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of W a s h -
tenaw.—The unders igned hav ing been a p -

pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all persons
against lhe estateof Mary E. Horrtgan.late
of said County debeased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for Creditors to
present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
Probate office in the City of Ann Arbor, said
County, on the 15th day of December and on
the 35th day of March, 1898 next, at ten
o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Sept. 15th, 1897. 8-11

JOHN McELEOY, } Commlssloneers

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

writ of fieri facias issued out of the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw tn favor
ot Andrew R. Schmid, against the goods and
chattels and real estate of Richard Burns, in
said Connty to me directed and deliverd, I
did, on the twenty third day of August in-
stand, levy upon and take, all the right title
and interest of the said Richard Burns, In
and to the following described real es-
state, that is to say: All that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to-wit: Let
number two and the east one third of Lot
number one, in Block one, of Hiscock's first
addition to the citv of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washteuaw and State of Michigan.
All of which right, title and interest of the
said Richard Burns in said premises, 1 shall
expose for sale at public auction or vendue,
to the highest bidder, at the south front door
of the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor,
In said County, on the ISth day of October
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 24th day of August A. D., 1897.
WM. JUOSON,

WILLIAM H. MURRAY, Sheriff.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

Time Table. Sunday, Sept. 5 , 1897.
TIME TABLE:

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard.
Time.

NORTH.
8:13 a. m.

*12:I5a. m.
4:46 p. m

t9:10a. m.

SOUTH.
•7:30 a. m.
11:25 a. m.
8:40 p.m.

t8:05p. m.
'Run between Ann Arbor and Toledo only.
*Runs between Toledo and Howell. This

>rain Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

E. S. GILMORE, Agent
W. H BENNETT G. P. A. Toledo O.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Central Standard Time.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.
W88T.

B., N. Y., Chi... . a 12
Mall 9 IS

P.M.
Western Ex 1 K
G. R. & K. Ex.... 5 5S
Chi. Nt. Ex 9 40
Pacific Ex 12 30

BAST.
P. M.

tail and Ex 3 47
V. Y. Special.... 4 58
N. S. Limited... 6 is
(.astern Ex .10 u5

A. M.
D, N. Express 5 SO
Atlantic Ex 7 30
3. R. Express ...11 Id

North Shore Limited is an extra fare train
o be a charge otti.50 to New Yo^k than on
ther trains.

O. W. RUOULES, H. W. HATES,
6. P. & T. Aut., Ohlcano. Aut.J Ann Arbor,
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THE DEMOCRAT.
Friends of tlie Democrat who have

buslnesH at the Probate Court
^\ill please request .1udge

Newklrk. to send their
Printing to tills office.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Ifvmiwani to buy, sell or trade use the
3ocal columnsol the Democrat.

Mrs. W. W. Wetmore and Miss Sa-
ger .returned this morning from Kala-
uiazoo.

Rev. J. T. Sunderiand, of this city,
is attending the Univeraajlst state
convention, at Lansing.

j&eeeptioa will be given to all liberal
Students new ami old at the I'nitar-
iau churett Friday 'evening.

Messrs. Bangs, Reynolds and Honey
will furnish music from 1'-' to 2 n. in.
at the dining hail, 209 X. Fourth tvve-
jme, Sunday, October 10.

Persons willing to rent rooms to
music students will confer a favor by
leaving their address at the School of
Music, :V2'> Maynard strfiet.

iLewia Thompson, of Allegnu. ha*
rented the house at the corner of Wil-
liams street and Fifth avenue, and
will remove to this city with his fain
5iy.

Probate Register Peter .1. Lehman
was the first resident of the sewer dis
iriet X:o. 7 to pay up his sewer as-
sessment. Wm. G. Heane was the
Mt-ond to pay op.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of directors of Die Ann Arbor-
Ypsilanti street railway was held in
this city yesterday. Nothing but rou-
jine business was iransai- ed.

.Miss Florence Sterreti returned
fj"iirsday night from a summer spent
la the ivio>kry lake region. She has
entered the University School of
.Music fui- a course »r study.

All members of last year's Ann Ar
lior Dancing club are requested to
nirei. iit: the office of R. II. Miller on
S. Main Street, at 8 i>. m., .Monday,
for the purpose of making arrange-
m e n t s for tiie COnilBg -eas i .n .

Mis. E. A. Cadieux extends her mo>t
iiearrlVlt. thanks to the following or-
g a n i s a t i o n s for their m. iny k indnesses
extended her ami Iiei1 late husband

. during iiis -ickness and death: Tlie
I'orest. r<. Elks, Modern Woodmen,
I.via .Maeini'ivlxir and Barbers'
Union.

Prof. B. M. Thompson retnrned yes-
terday afternoon from Iiis trip to Eu-
rope and at once took up his work
a t the law department, l ie reports :.
most enjoyable vacation. Mrs.
Thompson and daughter, .Miss Ethel.
flTO delightfully located for Hie whiter
Ja Europe.

.Students' Lecture Association tickets
may be found at the staite Savings
bank, Halter's jewelry store, Beal's
shop store. Sugar. Bowl, W. W. Wet-
more's book store and Palmer's phar-
macy. Season tickets will be reserved
at !) o'clock at Palmer's pharmacy.
State street, and Halter's Jewelry
s!>iiv. S. Main Street.

The mission Sunday schools of si
Andrew's parish at Geddes and l-'os-
i t i s will 'be re-opened next Sunday.
-Mr. II. ('. 'Robinson will take charge
of the work ai Fosters, and Mr. c. \ \ .
Whitney .if that at Geddes. At the
latter place mere will 'be, nex; i3un-
day, the usual evening service vwib an
addiess by ilie ftev. Mr. Tatlock.

A dispatch from Plnekney to this
morning's Detroit papers says: -'It is
j'.ist noised around that Frank M< wrers
and Miss Ida May Miller, of this
place, were quietly married at Ann
Arbor on Friday of last week. When
.•I'jifnmted with the question the bride
bliishingly owned that it was a fact.
This makes the sixth secret marriage
lor Piuckney people and all from the
best families."

The University library authorities
have been engaged during the summer
months in changing the old system of
numbering ,\AI, i>,,(,ks. T l u . change (g
..lie releasing the books from a fixed
position on the shelves and placing
them in a movable or rel itive location:
the new system is based on tlie Dewey
decimal system. It has already been
applied to the bonks embraced under
the head of ''English LMsi-ature," and
will lie applied to all the volumes in
the course of time.

Fred ('. Brown was in Ann Arbor
yesterday on his way to Saginaw,
where he takes the position of eltj
editor of ih- Courier Herald. M;-.
B r o w i l i s s t i l l v i c e - p r e s i i l . i n a n d i h <

principal stockholder is t he Brown-
Cooper Typesetting Co.. which he or-
ganized three y ( : , , s .,„,, m r h

and will give part of his attention to
thai business, l ie reports busiu
good in Chicago but s.iys he is glad
; " gel back into the newspaper busl-
1!l - s- " ' I " ' • iiizctis will be g iad in

learn of Mr. Brown's continued pms-
perity.

'1 he nineteenth annual conventioi
of the Washtenaw county w. c. T. r
will be held at ihe Congregations
thltich in Chelsea. Wednesday. Otto
ber 13. A large uuiaber of Ann Ar-
bor women are expecting to attend
Among those who are aononnced ti
take pan are Mrs. .\i. .i. v\'arue . ul
Ypsilanti; Mrs. O. M. rhra'sher, ,,
>'•'•'< m; M;-. M. G. 11.11. of Chelsea
Mis. Jennie Voorheis, <<( Ami Arbor
Mrs. M. A . .Wetmore, of Am. Arbor
-Mis. Kate Smith, of Salem: Mrs. Xo-

riuc Law. of Detroit; and Dlstrici
Presidenl Mrs. Jennie Loekwood, of
Petersburg. The entire program is of
unsual Interest.

Miss Kena Stonier rode her wheel
to Teeumseh Wednesday in Iwo hours
in spite of deep dust and a stnui.u;
head wind. She expects to spend a
week with Teeumseh friends.

Advance sale for '̂ Christopher, Jr.,"'
which appears at the Athens Theater
Saltirday night, begins Thursday al
7 o'clock, at Wain's on .Main streel
ami H'angsterfer's on State street.

The board of public works voted
Wednesday at its regular meeting to
accept the completed sewers in dis-
tricts 5 and 7. City Engineer Key so
recommending. The board also de-
cided to allow the bill of the Ann
Arbor ''Water Co. against Contractors
Sharp & Schultz.

Wednesday Prof. Kempf tested the
voices of those who wished to join The
S. c . i.\. (ilee c lub. A large number of
applicants showed up and an excellent
s'ee club is expected. There will be
1(> In the club when if is completed.
At present second basses and tirsi
tenors are needed.

For a green horse to step out with-
out having had much working out and
go over a cornfield track and iu a good
field of horses, take six heats out of
seven and thus win two races in the
same day, is a feat worth talking
about. And that is what M. M. Reed's
.Nona B. did at rhe Ann Arbor tn'v
Thursday.

The University Glee, Banjo and
.Mandolin clubs had a business meet-
ing Wednesday in Room ~M. All the
members of last, year's clubs who are
back this year were present Mr.
"Walter Boyuton. '!)!) K. was elerle!
president of the clubs in place of Mr.
Standart. who does not return to col-
lege this year. The resignation of Mr.
Geo. Shirts from the managership of
the dubs was accepted, and Mr. Clias.
C Hole. '!)'.) Lit. who lias oeen assist-
ant manager for the past year, was
elected manager.

A meeting was hold Wednesday to
reorganize tjtfe V. of M. band. About
twenty-five were present, about half
of them being old players. The names
of the new players were taken by Ed.
dePont, who will manage the band un-
til il is fairly stal led. Prof. Lew lteli-
wiek. of the School of Mos:e, l.as been
engaged as leader. The money which
w a s ra i sed by subscript ion las t year
for t h e u n i f o r m s , w a s used to pay t h e

current expenses; so the uniforms are
still'a. thing of the future. Tin baud
will play at all the games, their first
appearance being at the mass nreeting

Friday night.

Ann Arbor Markets.
Those consulting these reports will

remember that some of the articles
quoted here are subject to rapid fluc-
tuations..

Corrected regularly to Thursday of
thec urrent week.

Corn per bu - 31
Wheat, "
Oats,
Rye,
Beans,
Onions,
Potatoes.
Butter, pe
Honey,
Tallow,
Lard,
I'ork,
Beef.
Chicken-
Hides,
E

8S
.-.18 to 20

42
60
75
40
15

10-12
254

r i b

.9-10

. 8
s R p o

Clover Seed $3.1)0
Timothy Seed SI.30

DO YOU APPRECIATE

Honest Goods

AND-

For Sale—First class family surrey
horse, six years old. without blemish,
sound and perfectly kind. Anyone can
drive him any where. A. M. Clark,
439 S. Division St.

"Rent—Unfurnished'To rooms, in
first class repair, in suites of two or
more. Inquire at 439 S. Division st.

MICHIGAN DAY
CENTENNIAL-

AT NASHVILLE
EXPOSITION.

On this account the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad will sell return trip
tickets for $11.40, good going October
4 and 5, to return within seven days.

H. W. HAYES, Agent.

CAN YOU DANCt?

GRANGER'S
School for Dancing, 310 and
312 Maynarrl Street. Fif-
teenth season. Grace and
freedom of motion come na-
turally from practicing the
proper preparatory exercises
of ancing.

Xansen In s. L. A. Course.
The name of Xansen is iu every-

one's mouth just now: and as .Mr. Haiti
says, "the only cure for the Arctic
fi vi i- is the discovery of the \ o r i h
Pole." Of course1, some day the fever
will wane: il is in the naturo of things
that it Should, do so: but our admira-
tion for tlie man. whether as an e.x-

lorcr. a scientist, an antist (for Dr.
Nansen's pastel studies, now being e.\-
libited in tlie St. George's gallery,
Jiafton street, testify to !:';s merits
n this direction), or as one who does

full justice to the English people, and
notably to those who have preceded
him in his special work, must remain
rudiminished. It is true that "in com-
parison with the journeys of Dr. Xau-
seu ami his companions all other
Arctic ventures, of recent .wars fall
into the shade. No explorer of the
Arctic regions since Franklin, no trav-
eler, indeed, save Columbus, has
gained so greal a hold upon the imag-
ination of Iiis contemporaries. Like
Columbus, Dr. Nausen set off to face
tremendous odds, armed with but
three frail weapon.s—a little knowl-
edge, a theory, and a full determina-
tion to succeed."' Mr. Bain tells us
thai in his seamy leisure he had timi
only lo dired his ambition towards
imparting some trustworthy informa-
tion about, a, greai man and a great
scheme of discovery to a few persons
desirous of receiving it. Aud Mr. Baiii
seems very well qualified for hi
work.—Kain's Life of Xansen.

Some of Our Graduates.
The following members of the clas?

of "07 who took the teacher's Latin
course last year are occupying lucra-
tive positions: Miss [valeta Boice is
leaching Latin in the OwOSSO High
School: Mabel Bosworth in the M.ir-
quefcte High School; Ijoui«? Breiten-
b a c h in a Det ro i l p r i v a t e schoo l ; <>r-

niii B u t l e r is w i th t h e C a d i l l a c schoo ls

L o r a A. C a r p e n t e r is t e i - h i n g La t i i

in t h e M u s k e g o n H i g h Schoo l ; Mis s

Loui se W h e e l e r is w i t h t h e B a y City

H i g h Schoo l : Miss J e s s i e H. S m i t h is

at PoBtlac; c.eo. K. swain it Great
Falls, Mont.: Ida Tanney at Derive!
and Grace B. Wallace ai Port Huron

Tile following graduate students il
Latin are also i,'aching rlterr chosei
subjects: C M . D. llads/.hs and Ellen
Kemian are with tlie Detroit Hi
School; Miss 11. E. M 'Kii'Mry
teaching in the Lake Erie seminary
at Paiifsville. ().; Bessie 1!. Stevens
is an Instructor in the Albion. X. Y.
High iSciiool: Louise Smith also be
pies a position in the Detroit Jligl
School, and II. G. Vorhees is at Alton
111.

Baltimore Oysters at Besinier's.

Photograph
^Studio

110 BAST HURON ST.

EDWARDS & DOWLER
Finishing Amateur Work a Specialty.

Honest Prices

If you do we would be very glad
to enroll you in our constantly in-
creasing list of customers. You will
find us always giving 36 inches for a
yard and 100 cents worth for a dol-
lar. We don't make life tedious
for you if you don't see fit to buy.

We give you credit for knowing
your own business better than we
possibly can, and yet you'll find
some stores that don't,

We don't pretend to sell goods at
at half cost, for a regular business,
as some others try to make people
believe they do. We believe the
public not so easily deceived as that
would imply. We mark goods in
plain figures, sell at the market
price to everybody, and treat you
just as well as your neighbor in the
matter of prices. No other store in
Ann Arbor gives better values. If
we can't sell you a good article at a
reasonable price we won't sell you
trash. If you are not a customer of
ours you may be ready to change
your trading place.

A good many are coming to us and
they find the change a good one for
their purses, and so might you.

E.F.
20 South Main St.

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS

AND CLOAKS.

GRAND

PREMIUM OFFER!
To Cash Purchasers

At our Store for This Month, Commencing at Once, we

Shall Give Away FREE Gratis,

One 8x12 Oil Painting with every $3.00 purchase.
One 12x16 Oil Painting with every $4.00 Purchase.

One 14x22 Oil Painting with every $5.00 purchase

A small price will be charged for the frame.

Purchases must be made at one time in either of above
amounts to secure this Grand Offer.

Wm. Goodyear & Co.,
118 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

STOVES
. . . AND . . .

RANGES
Coal, Wood, Oil, Gasoline

and Gas.

New and Second - Hand.

Prices From One to Fifty Dollars

HARKINS' HARDWARE,
28 E. Huron Street

• nruT^UTjjjUPijruTjujnjjnnn^^

Saturday §j Monday
Two Great Selling Days in our

I CLOAK ROOM
300 Stylish CAPES and JACKETS

offered for This Sale.
25 Ladies1 Cloth Capes at $2.50 and $3.00.
50 Empire Back Kersey Capes, 125 inch sweep, trimmed with

Jet and Soutache Braid, a $5.00 Cape for $3.75, nothing like the
value ever shown.

25 30-inch Boucle Astrachan Capes, Silk Lined, trimmed with
Black Thibet Fur; would be cheap at $10.00—Special for This Sale

5.98.

SEAL PLUSH CAPES $4,98, $6,50, $8.00 AND $10.00.
100 Kersey Beaver and Boucle Astrachan Jackets at $5.00 each.
Your choice of 75 Stylish Cloth Jackets at $8.50 and $10.00.

S C H A I H E R <& MXLLEXT, f
The Busy Store.

•LTLruuiKnKhjTLnHKrLrijuT!nj^

ARRIVED! ARRIVED!
NEW STOCK NOW READY!

GREAT o BARGAINS
To save you Money. All the latest Styles in

Fine Shoes for Fall
and Winter Wear.

P. S.—See Klondike Shoes in Show Window.

WAHR & MILLER'S
THE SHOEMEN.

48 S. Main St. New No. 218 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor.

CORNER OF FOURTH AND DEPOT' STS., ANN ARBOR.

.••LUMBER! —
We manufacture our own Lumber and

G U A R A N T E E V E R Y L O W P R I C E S .
Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large

and well graded stock fully sustains our assertion.
A full assortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufac-

tured by the Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of tire
clay, are of unusual strength.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBET , Prop.

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain.. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidote.lOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer & Co., Balto. ,M4.

True Economy

Copyright 1897 by
The StclnBlocb Co.

In clothes buying means getting the greatest possible
measure of satisfaction and intrinsic value for the
smallest price.

A Suit or Overcoat
Which is disappointing to you in either service or style
is not cheap at any price.

STEIN-BLOGK AND HAMMERSLOUGH BROS'.
CLOTHES are built with a view to giving the wearers
the requisite strength, style and beauty, which make
their clothes successful competitors with the product of
first-grade merchant tailor at about half their price. "

But one measurement, one try-or., your clothes ready
to wear immediately, and money back if you want it.

LINDENSCHMIT & APFEL,
211 South Main Street.


